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Regional district awaiting ste
'.ents Per Copy

BY PHILIP HARTMAN
A threatened teacher strike, loss of

promised state aid and declining stu-
dent enrollment are major concerns for
the Union County regional schools, ac-
cording to Superintendent Donald
Merachnik.

He explained, however, that despite
those hindrances the district has equip-
ped itself to protect current curriculum
and will make provisions for changes in
some instructional programs.

The superintendent gave assurance
that a plan to operate programs is
ready should the school year begin
without a contract settlement with the
teachers, represented by the American
Federation of Teachers (AFT), local
3417. Because the board is bargaining

"in good faith," the plan will not be
made public until such time that a
teacher strike happens, he said.

The AFT has said its position, "no
contract-no work," will be followed by
its membership who overwhelmingly
endorsed that stance.

"The (regional) board, although will-
ing to be reasonable In dealing with its
staff, must be prepared for the
possibility of a teacher strike. If a
strike occurs, the board is committed to
keeping schools open for students and
to protect the safety and security of
students, working staff and school pro-
perty and equipment," Merachnik said.

He added that if some of the union
demands were agreed to the board
would be forfeiting its right to govern

and manage the schools.
On the loss of $1,012,435 in state aid,

the board announced last week that,
budget cuts would partially satisfy the
district's need of those funds. In lieu of
further budget cutting, other cost sav-
ing measures, including return of
monies by the state legislature or tho
use of surplus funds, are only
possibilities at this time, Merachnik
said,

"The regional district does not feel
that students should be harmed
because of a lack of integrity and
credibility on the part of the state
government," he stated.

Declining enrollment in the schools
also is expected to continue.

Projected figures for this year are:

Jonathan Dayton, 974; Arthur L,
Johnson, 1013; Governor Livingston,
IM4, and David Brearley, 764.

A newly formed board education
committee, "Committee on Future
Planning," will be addressing this Issue
in their study of long-range planning for
the district, Merachnik said. The com-
mittee's findings will affect district
planning considering that the state
Board of Education may be looking to
decrease the number of school districts
in the state, according to Merachnik.

The superintendent states in a four-
page report, that despite those con-
cerns, the board has made provisions
for changes in the instructional pro-
grams this year.

Advanced placement physics, a new

course, will be offered as second-year
level physics taught on the college
level. Because of adequate enrollment
at only two schools, Dayton and
Johnson alone will be offering the ad-
vanced course.

A basic skills improve ment program
is being introduced as a r quired course
for one semester or one year for
students identified as requiring basic
skills instruction in communication
and/or computation. The change takes
two programs, the federal Title I and
the state Compensatory Educaton Pro-
gram, and combines them as a com-
prehensive basic skills improvement
program.

All four schools will offer the pro-
gram for students who require

remediation in accordance with high
school graduation requirements,

A third change is four vocational and
technical courses added to the specific
vocational specialities already offered
at each school.

The additions are: Technical Educa-
tion Electronics at Livingston;
Technical Education Computer Science
at Dayton; Child Care and Guidance
Services at Livingston, and In-
stitutional Home Management and Sup-
port Services at Johnson. The courses
will be introduced in the ilth grade and
continue into a second-year program
for seniors.

Also, a class for neurologically im-
paired students will be opening at
Dayton.

Echo worker helps save
paraplegic from car fire

Mike Stergiou, a full-time employee
in the circulation department of Subur-
ban Publishing Corp. (The Mountain-
side Echo), is one of two persons
Roseland police credit with saving the
life of a paraplegic last week.

Stergiou a Union College student who
resides at 255 Fitzpatrick St., Hillside,
was coming back from making a
delivery about 3:30 p.m. on route 280
Aug. 9 when he spotted a flaming car on
the roadside and pulled Joseph Ven-
pola, an East Orange resident and a
paraplegic, from the vehicle.

"I saw flames shooting around the
front tire of the car. The door was open
and smoke was coming out of the inside
of the car...I pulled over to the shoulder

and ran back to the car. I looked at the
guy (Venpola) and asked him if he was
hurt, I looked at the handles he used for
driving. He said he wasn't hurt, but he
couldn't get out of the car.

"I pulled him out and away from the
car. Then John Casale (another person
driving on the highway) ran up with a
fire extinguisher, I asked him to help
me move him (Venpola) back further
from the car."

Local police arrived within five
minutes of the incident and fire depart-
ment personnel within 10 minutes,
Stergiou said. The car, which ex-
perienced a mechanical failure, was
"totally destroyed by that time,"

Rinaldo amendment
receives go-ahead

The House Energy and Commerce
Committee has approved legislation
authorizing the creation of Radio Marti
to transmit news to Cuba, and in the
process adopted a key amendment of-
fered by Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo of
New Jersey permitting the station to
broadcast on the AM band.

Radio Marti is .a government project
aimed at countering Fidel Castro's pro-
paganda offensive in Cuba by setting up
an independent station to inform
listeners In Cuba about their govern-
ment's activities in Cuba and
throughout the world. Planned for loca-
tion in the Florida Keys, it would be pat-
terned after Radio Free Europe and
Radio Liberty.

The Rinaldo amendment, approved
24-18, is intended to allow Radio Marti
to go into operation on the AM band
next year as planned. Had it been re-
jected, the station would have been sub-
jected to lengthy regulatory pro-
ceedings that would have taken many
years and would likely have killed the
project, Rinalda said. The amendment
had the support of Cuban-American
organizations and the State Depart-
ment, which sees Radio Marti as an im-
portant instrument of U.S. foreign
policy toward Cuba.

Opponents of the amendment ex-
pressed concern that Castro would
retaliate against Radio Marti by broad-
casting on the same frequency from a
500,000-watt station. It was feared that
this signal also could have serious con-
sequences, for domestic U.S.. stations,
particularly WHO in Des Moines, which
shares Radio Marti's proposed frequen-
cy.

Rinaldo rejected that argument, tell-
ing the committee that it "fails to take
into account that Cuba has been in-
terfering with AM radio broadcasting
in this country for more than a decade,
and it is pure speculation whether it
would increase its interference ac-

Hobbib honored
Thomas Hobbib, a midshipman at the

U.S. Naval Academy, has been named
to the superintendent's list. The son of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hobbib of Saw
Mill Road, he has completed his first
year at the Academy and is presently
on board the new gulded-missile
desfroyer U.S.S. Calsan for his summer
cruise training assignment.

Meeting postponed
The regular meeting of the Mountain-

side Recreation Commission has been
postponed from tonight to Aug. 26, 8
p.m., at the Borough Hall. It is open to
the public.

DMio, O'Neill cited

tivities."
He went on to say, "If we appease

Castro by abandoning Radio Marti,
Castro will see our action as a retreat.
He will be more likely to interfere with
U.S. broadcasting in the future if we let
him dictate our frequency allocations
today."

50G approved
for legal fees

GET DOWN—Springfield second baseman *aul Clarke makes the pivot at se-
cond and fellows through on a throw to first, •lory and more photos on page 9.

(Photoby John Shaffer)

BYSUESWEENEY
An emergency resolution for $50,000

from surplus funds, to cover "unan-
ticipated expenses" for the 1982 legal
fees, was approved by the Mountain-
side Borough Council at the regular
meeting on Tuesday.

The council did not, at the time of
preparing the 1962 budget, forsee the
additional expense of legal fees. As a
result of the Raymond Delia Serra
hearings and other P.B.A. issues, Coun-
cilman Robert Viglianti had estimated
that the borough would be short at the
end of the year,

Viglianti stressed that the money be-
ing allocated "will in no way increase
the tax burden on the citizens, nor will u
take money away from any other pro-
grams of services that the Borough pro-
vides."

The mayor and the council have ap-
pointed a Task Force to review the Spr-
ingfield Mall proposal. The major con-
cern of the council is safety of the
citizens of Mountainside since the pro-
posed mall will increase the amount of
traffic on the roads.

The Task Force will be asked to
determine the effect that thu m^ll will
have m. the roads and < •*')s. or not

Majority: audit state agencies
Nearly 98 percent of the almost 900

voters who responded to Assemblyman
Bob Franks' constituent questionnaire
want all agencies of the state govern-
ment to be subjected to periodic perfor-
mance audits to justify their continuing
existence.

"This support for the 'Sunset' concept
was the most one-sided response to the
30-question survey I conducted
throughout the 22nd district," Franks
said, "I prepared the questionnaire in
order to gauge public opinion regarding
topical issues facing the legislature this
year and I am delighted that 887
citizens took the time to respond," he
said,

Franks said some responses were
unexpected. "I was surprised that only
a narrow 51 percent majority expressed
satisfaction with the out put product of
their local public schools and that 85
percent thought teacher certification
standards should be made more
rigorous," he said. "I also was surpris-
ed that nearly 55 percent of the
respondents would not grant
municipalities CAPS relief for man-
dated costs such as energy, insurance,
pensions.etc."

Franks said an overwhelming 91,4
percent want the state government to
have the same 5 percent CAPS limit as
is presently imposed on county and
local governments «>d school districts.

93,6 percent of the respondents want
the state government to reduce its
number of employees by 10 percent
over the next four years while a 3 to 2
majority want the state to cut business
taxes as a means of stimulating

economic growth.
According to the survey an eight to

one majority would oppose raising state
taxes in order to provide replacement
revenue to fund social programs af-
fected by federal budget cuts,

Franks said he was "surprised" that
a slim majority opposed the creation of
Urban Enterprise Zones in order to
stimulate urban revitalization. He said
that a four to one majority supports his

Franks bill cuts red-tape
Assemblyman Bob Franks of

Berkeley Heights has introduced a bill
that would improve communications
and reduce confusion when weather
emergencies force postponement of
elections. He said his bill resulted from
the "mis-information and costly confu-
sion" last April 6 when a snow
emergency caused Governor Kean to
cancel school elections in eight coun-
ties,

"My bill closes the gap in the law by
establishing final responsibility for the
notification of election officials and the
mass media by telephone and messages

when terrible weather conditions or
other emergencies make postponement
of elections a prudent decision,"
Franks said. "Special responsibilities,
beginning in the office of the Governor
and continuing down to every polling
place will be established to avoid the hit
or miss notification procedure that was
so ineffective last April."

Franks, noting the Governor has
broad state authority to use emergency
powers when the public health, safety,
and welfare are threatened, said the
State League of Women Voters sug-
gested the legislation.

own legislation that would provide for
congressional re-districting by a bi-
partisan commission other than the
legislature.

In the area of taxation, a very small
majority expressed support for Gover-
nor Kean's proposal for a 5 percent
sales tax on gasoline with the revenues
to be dedicated to transportation
costs," Franks added, noting that the
respondents were nearly two to one op-
posed to modification of the existing
gross income tax to increase state
revenues.

Franks noted that an average of 85
percent of the respondents favored in-
itisative, referendum and recall while a
clear majority would abandon the con-
cept of public financing of guber-
natorial primary and general elections,
A four to one majority believe the need'
exists for the state to build additional
jailspace but a three to one majority
want new jails financed by bonding
rather than by additional taxation.

In the portion of the questionnaire
where respondents were asked to list
state issues in the order of importance,
crime was the most frequently cited
state problem.

"I will make copies of the results of
the questionnaire available to anyone
who contacts my legislative office and
will mail copies to everyone who took
the time to respond to the question-
naire," Franks said. "I also plan to
make the results available to my
legislative colleagues."

Franks said the questionnaire was
mailed to approximately 14.000
households in the 22nd district.

those roads can adequately handle the
increase.

They will also investigate the ade-
quacy of sewerage treatment for the
facility,

Counicilman Louis Maas will head
the Task Force, with the help of Police
Chief William Alder, Borough Engineer
Robert Koser and Borough Ad-
misistrator James Roberts,

The council approved the authoriza-
tion for sollcitating bids for snow
removal trucks. The council is seeking
eight suitable trucks, including cinder
and salt spreaders, to be available to
the borough through May IS, 1983.

Bids for snow removal trucks will be
read Sept. 14.

A surety bond for $6,700 for the
guaranteed completion of repairs made
to the Mountainside Village Mall in
1971, will be returned by approval of the
council.

A resolution to return $672.86 to the
Hudson City Savings Bank, Paramus
was approved by the council. An over-
payment had been made to M&P
Devos, Forrest Hill Way.

The date for the sewer meter bids,
which was to be received and read Aug.
26, has been extended until Sept. 27

The council approveu three raifie ap-
plications from the Children's
Specialized Hospital, and one applica-
tion for the Chapter No.l Knights of Col-
umbus, A request to solicit for the
Cerebral Palsey Charity Council was
also approved by the council.

In a police committee report read to
the public at the meeting, there showed
an increase in burglaries for the month
of July. However, Alder stated that the
overall burglaries are down in Moun-
tainside.

Dominick Aiello was presented with a
plaque at the meeting to acknowledge
his help and interest in obtaining a new
fire engine for the borough.

The council also approved giving the
government the assurance that the
Community Development grants are
being used for the appropriate reasons.
The Community Development grants
appropriated to the borough are for the
senior citizens, in the amount of $3,000,
library improvements, for $4,500, and
construction for the municipal building,
for $20,000,

Minerals show
being planned

The 10th anniversary gem and
mineral show of the New Jersey Earth
Science Association will be held from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Sunday at the Student Center of
Seton Hall University, South Orange,

Among those working on the prepara-
tions are Mr, and Mrs. Paul Qndrejek of
Union,

Larry Felder will display "Stalking
Dinosaur Footprints in Suburban New
Jersey."

Also to be featured is an exhibit of
Tibetan jewelry and artifacts from the
Tibetan collection of the Newark
Museum.

Legal fee issue clarified

Anthony Divito of PofAiuJkx
AUear^'NiUl of Woe* VaHey -Road-
have been named to the dean's list at
Union College. DiVito is a business ma-
jor, while O'Neill is enrolled in the
hfflJHifi servicesinterpreters for deaf
curriculum.

Taylor honored
Marianne Taylor of Brookside Road CONDUCTING DISCUSSION-Joyc« Qlinfewicz of Mown

ed to the President's List at Union Col-
lege, It war amouBeed J»y Dr. Saul
Orkiiv president. She is a business ma-
jor.

part of an axtensive affirmative action training program
underway at Merck and Co., Inc., In Ranway. Glfnicwicz, •
paaanoal data and support sarvict dtpartment einployee,
sarved a» a discussion leader in th« program, known as

(Editor's note: The following is a sum-
mary of some of tlte items that came
under discussion last week at the
Borough Council conference. The Echo
regrets any misunderstanding that
may have resulted from an earlier
story.)

In proposing that the borough ask the
state for permission to make an
emergency appropriation, Councilman
Robert Viglianti noted that the extra

lunds are needed because one line item
in the budget has been exceeded: that
of legal expenses. If the state gives its
approval, the emergency funds will be
taken out of the borough's surplus.

yiglianti noted that he had raised the
issue of the amount of legal fees which
the borough will have to pay as much as
one month earlier.

In commenting on borough
goals and strategies with t in help of visual aids. It is belie v- documents, he said that they are
ed to be the first program to include the entire vrarkferce of available for inspection by the public at
• major corporatlon-i6,000 employees at 61 plants, ad- any time during normal business hours.
ministrative and sales locations in the United Stater He said that officials ask only that those

seeking "massive" documentation give
advance notice of a day or two, so that
the borough clerk's office has time to
compile the information,

Councilwoman Marilyn Hart express-
ed concern about a turnaround in the
center island of Route 22 which has
been closed temporarily by the state.
The state is at present making a fraffic
study of the area, it was reported.

Phase (li« under which groups of 10 to 12 Merck employees
pjn-tlcjiutte In davlawg farum* tn Mamlm? aMjgmjtjye action

Route 22/one
to be closed

The Depar tmen t of
Transportation has announced
that there will be lane closings on
Eastbound Route 22 in the Chapel
Avenue area of Mountainside
from Aug. 23-27 and Aug. 30-Sept.
3 for i

g p
3, 8 p.m.-M.rn. for paving, The
speed limit in the construction
area will be reduced to 35 miles



Jewish fair set with musicians
The fourth annual» Jewish

R«lajM«nce Fair and Concert,
MJjgXlHI ftr Sunday, Sept. H, wifl be
hdd «• theground. of Uto Rabbinical

of America, »», Statex

street tnuaiciam, gourmet and
Middle Ea»Uwn Je-wiah food, md aiarai
of acribe, challah-maken, ceramics,

Wttats and more There will be a
chiktmti world with a puppet stow,
tatter, a band of Jewish jesters, story
tellers, arts and crafts and prizes.

The^jRalr boasts a concert by the
rmmwml Mordechai ben David and
RayaMehemna.

Tickets are $5 for adults, $4 for senior
citizens and $3 for children from 8 to 12.
All proceeds will go to charity

H0UYVPWOJ0KMIIJE

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
SELECTIONS OF

•Toys •Juvenile Furniture
•Garnet •Infant* Clothing
•Tricycle* •SMdMtfl
•Cram •Carriage* & Strollers

OPENMON &FRI . TIL9
\M4mn ^ m MLIVERIES

Dial 688-7057
1736 STUYVESANT AVE. UNION

EVERY

IS SIMPLE
UNLESS i r s YOURS.
BEN J. ZANDER

Attorney at-Uw
47 Mjple Street, Suite 103
Summit, New Jersey 07901

(201) 277 6990

— Thursday, August 19,1W2 —

Parents may buy guide in Spanish
- • •__ _ « n u U . « , In Mull/ Ii»I*S*The Education Law Center, Inc. has

announced the publication of a Spanish
language handbook for parents on the
education rights of handicapped
children.

Titled "Derechos Especlales para
Ninos Especiales: (also available as
"Special Rights for Special Children: A
Manual for Parents nf Handicapped

Children in New Jersey"), the"'Knd-
book is a practical guide for parents
and others involved with the handicap-
ped.

Copies of the handbook are available
from the Education Law Center, 155
Washington St, Room 209, Newark
07102. The cost of a mailed copy is $1.75.

Summer slipped by
without a college choice?

SETON HALL UNIVERSITY'S
Instant admission decision

is your answer!
CONSIDER;
• QUALITY UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS IN NEW JERSEY-
ARTS & SCIENCES, BUSINESS, EDUCATION AND NURSING
• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE • CAREER COUNSELING

• DAY, EVENING AND SATURDAY COURSES • INSTANT
FRESHMAN AND TRANSFER ADMISSIONS DECISIONS

BRING:
1. HIGH SCHOOL TRANSCRIPT (INCLUDING SAT
SCORES) 2, COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS OR GRADE
REPORTS (TRANSFER STUDENTS) 3. $25.00

APPLICATION FEE

REGISTRATION-
SOUTH ORANGE CAMPUS, STUDENT CENTER -
MAIN LOUNGE* WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,

SEPTEMBER 1 & 2 - 9:00 am to 7:30 pm
• TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 - 9 : 0 0 a m to 7:30pm

FALL SEMESTER
BEGINS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEM^R 8.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL:
OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS (201) 761-9332 or CALL
OUR 24^H0UR HOTLINE (201) 761-1053

SETON HALL UNIVERSITY, SOUTH ORANGE, N . j , 07079
SHMMU

CALtlN© FOR ASSISTA?«Ci-Hum«ii Services Commissioner Geoge J
Albanese, left, answers a call on the Cenuniislon for the Blind's toll-free number
while Ann Burns, a member of the commission's board of trustees and an ex-
offieie member of the Consumer Advisory Board, looks on. New computer
capabilities also will enable the commission to determint and follow a client's
history and ensure faster service.

A toll-free number
listed for impaired
A new toll-free number disigned to

provide information, answer questions
and accept referrals for visually im-
paired people throughout the state has
been established by the Commission for
the Blind and Viaually Impaired,accor-
ding to Human Services Commissioner
George J, Albanese,

The toll-free number, 800.962-1233,
will be answered by employees in the
commission from 9 a.m. to S p.m., Mon-
day through Friday. A recorded
message on the types of comprehensive
service* the commission provides will
be offered during off-hours and
weekends.

"This toll-free number was installed
to make the public more aware of the
services the commission for the blind
has to offer, "Albanese said it gives
blind and visually impaired people
throughout the state quicker access to
services offered by the commission."

"Too often visually impaired clients
have trouble getting to the commission
because of transportation and other dif-
ficulties. This toll-free number will help
clients to contact us at no cost," added
Norma Krajczar, director of the Com-
mission for the Blind and Visually Im-
paired,

The Commission for the Blind and
Visually Impaired provides a variety of
education and vocational services to

more than 10,000 clients in the
state.Educational servcies offered by
the commission include tutoring,
speciaj library aids, services to
families of infants and pre-schoolers,
special textbook and materials for blind
and visually impaired students, reader
services and summer camps. Related
services such as home instruction in
cooking,, braille, typing and sewing are
also available, as well a$ social ser-
vices and programs in prevention of
blindness.

The commission's vocational ser-
vices provide job placement, vocational
counseling, vocational training, career
development, a business enterprise
program, deaf-blind services and home
industries.

New unit formed
for submarine vmt$

An organization meeting of the
newly-chartered New Jersey Base of
the United States Submarine Veterans
will be held aboard the U.S.S. Ling, SS
297, in Hackensack on Friday evening
Aug. 27. '

The group is open to all submarine
veterans. Further information is
available from Tom Gordon, 8 Davis
Dr., Harrison 07029 (486-5780 evenings
and weekends).

If you knew
what you were
drinking, you

wouldn't.

Samples of our nation's drinking water have revealed the presence of
arsenic, asbestos particles, chlorine, sodium, sulphates, mercury,
pesticides, aluminum, lead,., and the list goes on. If you're concerned
about your family's health, consider our water refining system,
because,,,

with Just TM

...Just Water is

what you'll get,
The Just Water system through its unique 4-way pro-

cess, removes up to 99% of these undesirable impurities
from your drinking water.

The Just Water system is surprisingly affordable... and
our convenient rental plan costs less that the typical mon-
thly charge for CABLE TV!

For more details... Just call Jayson for Just Water or fill
out and return the convenient coupon.

Groups are encouraged to arrange for a presentation of
our educational film on America's water.

[-fjayson
CALL: (201)688-1111

Mall to: Jayson Water Conditioning
2401 Vauxhal! Road, Union, N.J. 07013

interested in your Just Witsr systim. I understand I am under no obligation.

• Call mi • Send literature

Name .
Address
C i t y . . .
Phone .

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700

NiceStuff
All First Quality

Only While They Last

Victorian
blouses

Just 400 each
On Ml * 8/19
IhfU 8/21/82

PARSIPPANY
N1MW mew PKOVIPMMCE4M Main M M «

SW-5700
Open;

Tuesday.
Wednesday. Friday

Open:' Monday

Back to a bygone
era but up-dated
lor today...Embroidered,
fancies and ribbon
weaves on new
lall shades...Sizes
S-M-L,

wool & wool
blend
skirts

Res.
S28.00

Assorted styles In solids
and plaids. Sizes 6 to 16.

and
S.iturrtjy 10 to 6

10 to $

10 lot
THURSDAY IB to 9

UMIQH
Sluyvcunt Av«.
M7-2312

Open: Monday
TuesOay.

Wednesday 'Friday
am* Saturday

10 to 0
THUHSDAY to l» g

'"'.•"^-it'icrfc.'

EAST ORANGE
4S ClawwQOid Ptec*

S72-41M
Open: Monday.

Tuesday.
Wednesday. Friday

* ffrftTSaturday
to to «

THURSDAY 10 to 9

YOUR 24 HOUR
COFFEE SHOP

N. Wood Ave.
LINDEN

ATARI
Authorized

Service Centtr

24 HR. SERVICE
929-1418

ACCESSORIES
VIDEO ELECTRONICS

1411 Roselle St.
Linden

Buy Direct

EASY TO INSTALL
P«inted/Unp»'rit«d
Aluminum* Fb

o Finger Joint!
Raised & Curved Panels
Plywood P»n*s
Radio Control*
SEE THEM MADf

GET HIGHER QUALITY
AT BARGAIN PRICES

CALL TOLL FME-

•> mre, 21

*• V

^ ^ 0 flf
V a c l d n g P 6 0 p l e

thousand dollars or ^
like Donna who work hard for a

confidential service. And
At



Vranktn
on staff

Dr. Nancy J. Van Vranlk M,D,, has
been appointed to the medal staff with
privileges In paiiatrlef of Concord
Hospital (N.H.), She is tl daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Va Vranken of
Springfield,

Dr, Vranken reeeivj her B,A,
degree from the Univerty of Conner
ticut, and her medical d|ree from the
University of Mlchiga School of
Medicine, She completeder internship
and residency at the University of
Maryland Hospital in altlmore, the
Department of Pediatric,

She is a junior fellow othe American
Academy of PedlaMcs and a
Diplomate of the Natinal Board of
Medical Examiners, he resides in
Pembroke, N.H., wthher husband,
Barry Rosen, M,D,
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Playground excitement grows
Leiszner all participated
in a Bubble-ium Blowing
Contest. Thwe was a 4-
way tie between
Malamud, Ka en Ziemian,
Chrissy and S sie Heelen,

Karen and Pattie Zit1-

NANCY VAN VKANKKN

Montclair Art Museum
releases new brochure

The Montclair ,Ar) Museum has
released a new brochue describing all
art clases and listing al instructors for
the fall session.

The register includs a number of
new courses for adultsind children and
Is available by callini the museum at
746-5555.

Called "Looking Bak In New Direc-
tions," the brochure states a "new"
direction for the muaum's studio art
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school, offering courses which provide
"a solid foundation in the basic
disciplines," Among these are drawing
from casts, life drawing and anatomy,
basic drawing and drawing with color.

Adult classes are open to students 14
years and older of any experience.
Classes are offered for children ages
five to 13. They include a class called
"Gallery/Studio Experience," New this
year is a creative writing and poetry
class for ages 10 to 14,

Botfe slated
for overseas

Lance CpJ. James J,
Botte, USMC. son of Mr,
and Mrs, Gaetano Uotie of
Keller Street, will be
deployed Nov. 5 for the
start of a six month
western Pacific tour. This
will be Botte's second trip
overseas.

Three cited
Christopher Consales of

Sherwood Road, Lynn Rile
of Tower Drive, and
Jeanne Classen of Rose
Avenue have been named
to the dean's list at Union
College.
Consales is a biology ma-
jor; Rile is a business ma-
jor; and Glassen is a
liberal artsehildhood
education major. All three
are graduates of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High
School.

DENHAM PARK
By VALKRY PETERSON

Denham Park has been
occupied with an array of
activities. The children
have been busy playing
and competing with each
other. In a Bubble-Gum
Contest, the "pink" par-
ticipants were John
Catallo, Dan and Steven
Marcus. Steven Marcus
came out a winner. Daniel
and Steven Marcus also
kept busy during a whif= ALVINftKK
fleball game. Nicole By MAR! ANWOOGAK
Nielson showed off her ar- This week a Alvin Park
tistic talent. included may fun ae-

Another competition in- tivtties. Hather and
eluded Scott Oliver and Megan Smitl Samantha
Catallo in the Guiness Martin, Chryl McS
Game of World Records, weeney, Canline Guer-
Scott was the winner, rero, and Tar McNair all
Other games included displayed thir artistic
Trouble, Nek-Hockey, and talents in a: art show.
Backgammon. Heather Smh had the

Excitement exceUed nicest pictunwhile Mar-
during a Whiffleball tin produeec the most
game Its players were creative pictie.
Daniel and Steven Mar- This week iso included
cus, Catallo, Chris a baseball ;ard hunt.
Swanstrom, Leaders David Wicham, Jon
Karen Teltsher and Burger and Immy Fazio
Valery Peterson. Team 1: all participted. Fazio
Daniel and Steven Marcus found the gretest amount
and Peterson defeated of cards.

IKWIN PARK
By AMY LAUTON

The children were in-
volved in many activities
this past week. In a game
of spud, Susan Taub
triumphed over Josh

mian and Malinud did ex- Bloom, Brian Bromberg,
ereises and fmnastics. Lisa Taub, Adorn Cohen,
Future events include a Paola Conte, and Allen
stuffed animi contest, Gross,
create your owisandwich, Anthony Cohen, Leader
pizza party jnd water Amy Lauton, and Lisa and
ballon fights. Susan Taub played the

card game War, which
was also won by Susan
Taub.

One of the week's major
events was a pizza party,
which many of the
children attended. After-
wards, the children played
a variety of games, such
as Spud, Hi-Q, Nok-
Hockey, and Checkers.
Josh Bloom, Lisa and
Susan Taub, and Paola
Conte wound themselves
up in a game of "Twister
With Lisa Taub emerging
as the winner.

ARTS AND CRAFTS
By SONDRA NIEMAN
Chisholm Park and Ir-

win Park made popsicle
stick boxes and wooden
spoon pins. These children
included Nick and DeJohn
Cataldo, Leo Gravino,
Jason DeLorme, Anthony
Cohen, Allen Gneiss, Lynne
Dahmenk, Susan and Lisa
Taub, and Josh Bloom.

Denham Park children
decorated very original
Rock People. These
children included Scott
Oliver, Sarah Wnek, Greg
Gebaver, and John

Catallo. Traei and
Children from seven to 12 DeNicolo, Megan
years old painted posters. Heather Smith,

Michelle
and

15% OFF
All Lamp Repairs

15 Short Hills Ave., Short Hills, N.J, 07071
37? 3335 (opposite ttw "Chantleler") 379-3335

.Daily 8:30-5:30 Good Thru»/4/82 S«t?;0O-l;00
• • I WHh TRTs Coupon Only I I

VIDEO STATION

Team 2: Catallo, Chris ,
and Teltsher.

The last event included
a Nok-Hockey Competi-

Board gases remain
popular at Uvin Park,
Jennifer Meair is reign-
ing Troubl Champion
while Samatha Martin is
the "Cros; Over the
Bridge" winer Also,
Caroline Gurrero is still
trying to mater checkers.

CHISIIOM PARK
By BILL BORSTAD anil

DEBBIE SULFO
This pastweek saw a

tion between Oliver
Swanstrom. Chris ended
up the winner. Future
events will be a bubble-
gum hunt, stuffed animal
contest, and a bicycle
decorating contest.

COHN PARK
By KAREN TELTSHER
Wednesday the children

participated in a Carnival great deal of action at
held at Ruby Field. Chisholm Prk. One of the

Thursday the children highlights «s a kickball
participated in many game. Teanl consisted of
board games such as Leo Graino, Nick
Chutes and Ladders, Cataldo, Li Patast, and
McDonald Land Game, Sean Weierman beat
and Candy Land. These Team 2, 64 Team 2 was
children included Chris Staci Weinffiam, DeJohn
Lalavee, Pattie and Karen Cataldo, Dna Williams,
Ziemian, Susie and and Greg R<h.
Chrissy Heelan, and Wiffleball was played
Mary Ann McCarthy. between Lflny Saia and

Friday Karen Ziemain, DeJohn Csaldo winning
Robert and John Schlano against Nic Cataldo and
had a water balloon fight. Leo Gr&'ino, 3-1.

Monday Susie and Chisholm Prk also had a
Chrissy Heelan, Debbie party on Friday to
Malamud, Karen and Pat- celebrate s victory at
tie Ziemian, Robert and their carnivl win at Ruby
John Schiano, and Bobby Field.

GO FOR IT!...
money market rates
on your checking*

Call 232-7400 or contact
your Tieigttborhood
Cr«stmont Branch for
full details.
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LARGEST

SELECTIONS OF
CUSTOM MADI:
t DRAPERIES
• CURTAINS
• BEDSPREADS
READY MADE;
• DHAPERIES
• CURTAINS «.
• BEDSPREADS

ALSO PINE LINENS
BATH •OUTIQUI

L1V1LORS
VIRTICALS
DECORATIVE
WOODEN SHADEFREE ESTIMATES
211 MiUJURN AVE,
T\ MIUIURII

RENT A VIDEO MOVIE
2100 TITLES IN STOCK

ALL RATINGS IN VHS & BETA

ATARI
A GAMES
ALL CARTRIDGES IN STOCK

DONKEY KONG COSMIC ARK
FROGGER KING KONG
ATLANTIS BIRZERK

ALL MAHEL CARTRIDGES
FOR ATARI

HOME
COMPUTERS
WE STOCK-
ATARI 400
ATARI 800
COMMODORE VIC 20
TEXAS INSTRUMENT 99/4A

ALL HARDWARE & SOFTWARE
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

LATEST VIDEO MOVIE RELEASES
CHARIOTS OF FIRE
SHARKEY'S MACHINE
DIAMONDS ARE FOREVER
TRUE CONFESSIONS
ARTHUR

STAR WARS
PERSONAL BEST
SOME KIND OF HERO
TARZAN THE APE MAN
SUPERMAN II

4 Beechwood Rd., Summit • 273-0024
(Near the Railroad Station)

The

SPRINGFIELD
EDUCATION

ASSOCIATION
The school year begins in three

weeks. The Springfield Education
Association is still without a contract.
Other suburban districts that have set-
tled contracts for 1982-1983 have had
salary increases between 9.8 and 11%.
Should our lack of a contract settle-
ment continue when school begins, the
Springfield Education Association
may be forced to react accordingly.
We would regret any interruption of

HIGH QUALITY
EDUCATION

We thank you for your sup-
port and strongly urge you to
assist us by contacting the
Board of Education. Tell
them that you

SUPPORT YOUR TEACHERS

• • *
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SINGLE ITEM ADS
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MERCHANDISE ADS
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NO AUTOMOTIVE, BOAT,

REAL ESTATE ADS ETC

We'll sell your items f-a-s-t or run
your FOR SALE

(up to one m
Here's why

sure we'll sell your
merchandise In a hurry:

Your Ad Will
Appear In

9 NEWSPAPERS
in Union & Essex Counties

• UNION LEADER
• SPRINGFIELD LEADER

Irvingfon
• HERALD

Roselle
• SPECTATOR
• LINDEN LEADER

Mountainside
• ECHO
• KENILWORTH LEADER
• VAILSBURG LEADER
• SUBURBAN AIRE

H U E OF ITEM AD COST
UP TO »2S UP TO l i WORDS *§•*
•24 TO M00...UP TO .!• WORDS • ? "
OVER MOO...UP TO 16 WORbS MO410

FILL OUT COUPON AT RIGHT
SUBMIT CASH. CHECK OR

MONEY ORDER

'til we do.1

th- 4 issues.)
Were so proud of the result-power
of jur newspapers we'll gamble that
we'll sell your FOR SALE item in a
huiry or run your ad 'til we do. You'll
paj only for one insertion and we'll
run it up to 4 times at a one time eost.

i

Jiut promise to let us know as soon as
yoi sell it so you won't be bothered
witi calls after it's sold.

—H—'"""Use this —
eajy want ad form today!
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Check with attorney
before signing pact

ByGENEGARY
Q. to it advisable to have a contract

for a home improvement reviewed by
an attorney, or are all these contracts
pretty much cut and dried so that even
if a change were desirable, there would
be a great deal of resistance to
it?-Morey J.S

A, If you are in doubt about any provi-
sion in your contract, or if an answer by
the contract leaves you still in doubt, by
all means do consult your attorney,
before you sign.

Most of these contracts are, as you
suggest, standard and usually quite
equitable. But this does not mean that
you can freely sign a contract without
reading it. Read your contract through,
discuss it, get professional advice if you
want, and understand it—all of this
before you sign,

Q. I have alot of trouble keeping my
pool clean. Is it right to use steel wool to
dothlsjob?-PhilP.T.

A. No. Never use steel wool or scour-
ing pads of any type on tile. They
scratch the surface of the tile, but
worse yet, pieces of steel will flake off
and drop to the bottom and sides of the
pool, causing rust marks.

There are special brushes you can
buy for cleaning tile which can be used
in conjunction with the tijejileaners and

various household detergents.
For persistent lines that cannot be

removed with normal cleaning pro-
cedures, use a fine grain of wet and dry
sandpaper.

Q. We have installed a flagstone
walkway on our yard. Grass has now
started to grow between the stones, I do
not want to run the mower over the
stones because of the possibility that
the blade might scrape them.

Can you tell us what is the best way to
keep the grass from growing between
the stones? =Herman S.F.

A, Use a dowpon grass killer that
comes in a wax-type bar. Rub this over
the surface of the grass according to in-
structions on the bar.

Q, Is there any way to remove back-
ing from a mirror, so that it could be us-
ed as a window glass?—June Mary H.

A. The silvering on a mirror is usual-
ly protected against oxidation by a
coating of paint. In order to remove the
silvering, the paint will first have to be
taken off with a prepared paint
remover. Then cover the silvering with
a layer of salt and moisten with a mix-
ture of one part water and three parts
vinegar. Allow to remain for several
hours. Then wipe off the silvering and
salt solution with soft cloths.

•FUEL OlD|
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something
for

everyone
in the

[want ads

HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS?
We've Cot 'Em AIL,,! and Service, Too!

• Lumber
• Mouldings
• Pre-hung Doors
• Stanley Tools
• Glidden Paints
• Ply-Gem Paneling

• Power Tools
• Caradco Windows
• Custom Millwork
• Wasco Skylights
• Atrium Doors
• Cedar &

Redwood Sidings
Maple & Springfield Av

Springfield, N,J.
376SS5O • 686-8600

Hours:
7:30-5:O0 Weekdays
K 00.4:00 Saturdays
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Fund at Upsaia nets $529,475
Contributions to the 1981-82 Annual

Fund at Upsala College this year total-
ed $529,475, an increase of more than 25
percent over last year, according to
funds director William M. Foster.

Of the 1529,475 total received before

Festival set
at Waterloo

The Waterloo Bluegrass
Festival will begin a three=
day engagement Aug. 20
through Sunday i t
Waterloo Vil lage,
Stanhope. Performances
will be given evenings in
the new tent and in the
gazebo.

Future events will in-
clude Emmylou Harris
Aug. 28 and the Happy
EDays String Band Aug, 29
featuring mummers
music and strutting
routines.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
347-4700.

the June 30 windup of this year's effort,
alumni contributed $219,074, the largest
amount ever received from alumni,
compared with last year's- total of
$209,862. Parents of Upsala students
donated $8,707 toward a special project
in the UDsala library.

MATCHED IN WOOL—They're in this together; his trousers and her box jacket
are moss wool houndstooth tweed; she's wearing her jacket with white handker-
chief cotton Victorian collar blouse and moss lamb suede anklelength trousers.
And they're both showing off bottle cashmere marl button-thru vests.

International flavor
heavenly in Jamaica

ByMARJORIERlCE
Trying to pin down the taste of

Jamaica is rather like trying to capture
the memory of a particular breeze
whispering through a Jamaican garden
restaurant. Too many flavors, too
many memories.

The cuisine is international in its
scope, lavish in its use of seasonings—a
celebration of the fresh fish and fruit
available throughout the island.

Jamaica has been occupied by the
Spanish and English, and both left their
marks on the cuisine. Slaves introduced
from West Africa to, work the sugar
plantations and their descendants
make up a large population, bringing
an African flavor to some dishes.

Hot peppers, from the African in-
fluence, have found their way into
much of the cooking, and into a sauce
called picapeppa, sort of a peppery
Worcestershire and used in a broad col-
lection of dishes.

Jamaican food was demonstrated
recently by Leon George Meredith, ex-
ecutive chef at the Talk of the Town
restaurant in the Pegasus Hotel In
Kingston.

The chef prepared Avocado Lagoona,
a shrimp-and crab-stuffed avocado
salad; Chicken Island Dream, a curried
mixture served in coconut shells, and
Tia Maria parfait, piped into tall
glasses over the liqueur, then frozen.

The first dish Meredith prepared was
this cool salad. It's a simple mixture,
depending on strictly fresh seafood for
its appeal,

AVOCADO LAGOONA
6 avocado halves
Shredded Iceberg lettuce
1 whole avocado
12 ozs. cooked crab
Mayonnaise
1 onion, minced
30 jumbo shrimp
Tomato ketchup

Remove the seeds and peel the
avocado halves and arrange a little
shredded lettuce in each half. Cut the
whble avocado in half, remove the seed
and skin and cut half the flesh into
julienne slices. (Reserve the rest for
another recipe.) Mix the avocado with
the crab and moisten with l tablespoon
mayonnaise. Blend in the chopped
onions and salt and pepper to taste.

Divide the mixture between the
avocado halves, smoothing over the
tops. Cut the shrimps in half lengthwise
and arrange themm over the crab mix-
ture. To make the dressing, combine
equal amounts of mayonnaise and ket-
chup and spoon a dollop on each salad.
Garnish with an olive.

CHICKEN ISLAND EJREAM
Mirepoix (see note)
1 oz. curry powder (see note)
4 tbsps, flour
2 cups chicken stock
2 cups coconut cream
2 cups evaporated milk
Salt, pepper to taste
~y.\ cup (about) chopped onions
VS. cup butter
2y2 lbs. boneless chicken oreast
3 ripe bananas
Shredded coconut
8 cherries
Chopped parsley
6 half-coconut shells
Saute the mirepoix until slightly

brown. Stir in the curry powder and
flour and cook the mixture about 2
minutes. Add the chicken stock, stirr-

BEN J. ZANDER
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE
FOR THE

AT
SUITE

47 MAPLE STREET
SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

(201)277-6990

ing constantly until the mixture
thickens. Add the coconut cream and
evaporated milk, salt and pepper, stirr-
ing it constantly. Lower the heat and
simmer the curry sauce 1 hour. Strain
and set it aside to cool. The sauce can
be made well in advance of use. and
refrigerated until needed.

Heat the half cup butter and saute the
onions until they are slightly brown. Cut
the chicken into bite-size pieces and
saute until lightly brown. Add the sauce
and simmer on low heat for 30 minutes,
or until the chicken is tender.

Divide the chicken into the coconut
shells and garnish with sliced bananas,
shredded coconut, cherries and
parsley. Makes six servings.

Note: For mirepoix, essentially a
blend of aromatic vegetables cooked
together, use l carrot, i onion, and l
heart of celery, finely diced and
sauteed in about i tablespoon butter un-
til brown.

Meredith specifies an ounce of curry
powder. Start with about l tablespoon
and increase the amount to taste. The
dish should be slightly hot but not over-
powered by the curry powder.

Using chicken breasts, you run a risk
of overcooking the chicken and having
it be dry. Another good choice would be
boned chicken thighs or turkey breast.
The sauce also would be delicious on
fish,

TIA MARIA PARFAIT
1 qt. heavy cream, whipped
Tia Maria (orKahlua)
5 eggs
14 cup sugar
l tbsp. vanilla
1 tsp. lime juice
12 cherries
Whip the cream and refrigerate it.

Pour 1 tablespoon of the liqueur into
each of 12 parfait glasses and set them
aside to chill.

Whip the eggs and sugar together un-
til fluffy. Fold in the vanilla, lime juice
and if desired, a few tablespoons of li-
queur. Fold the mixture into the whipp-
ing cream.

Using a large pastry bag and a star or
plain tip, pipe the mixture into the par-
fait glasses and garnish with cherries.
Freeze until firm.

MAKEMONCY
PREPARING

INCOME TAXES
Enroll In the H&R Block Income Tax Course now.

Make money during tax time. Comprehensive
course taught by experienced H&R Block

instructors begins soon in your area.
Send for free information.

Classes begin Sept. 13th & 14th and will
be held in 15 area locations

7,5 GEU's Awardedr—H&R BLOCK
UNION COUNTY AREA: NEWARK/IRVINGTON AREA:
1587 East Second St. 988 Broad St.

Scotch Plains, N.I. 07076 Newark, N.j. 07012
322-2232 624-6712

Please send me free information aDout your
tax preparation course, and how 1 can make
money.
Name _, . .. , <

Address . . .

City -. . . . - *-.--.

State ,,..„.-Zip ...

• Phone „

nHHlMlCLiP & MAIU"

Sffit 2 PRICE
ON ALL COMPLETE EYEWEAR

I N Any Prescription
Including Cataracts

O v e r 400 F r a m e s to
Choose F r o m

• WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD • COMPLETE EYEGLASS SERVICE

EYEGLASS OUTLET CENTER
N. J.'s Newest Eyeglass Discount Center

2485Rt,22W.
UNION 964-7979

Located Inside Rickel Home Center
Available in other stores
51 Chambers Bridge Rd. ? 0 Parsonage Rd.

Briektown 920-1775 Menlo Park 549=8999

< X ^ - ^ tBIG BANANA,
Farmers Market I

350 St. Scsri* Av«,

Farmers Market I

LINDEN 4 8 6 - 3 5 2 4 *
F !"*""S H * I

J^SITMLMOIJUTAM, AM42I0

!*!• good Wtd, Aig. 11M ftry Auf. 24ft It
t
tWATERMELON

YELLOW

N m M t k USDA

Extra Large

EGGS 8 9 ' . . .
IARLY

Macintosh
Apples

Jersey Fresh
SPINACH

c

'CALIF. ICEBERG

LETTUCE
™J, limit 1 « f t ImiMT. l ip

Nests are always the first to
go. Please use f jre carefully.

PiaiFOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS...
MOST INSURANCE ASSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED WITH

^ NO EXTRA OUT-OF-POCKET EXPENSES BEYOND
s » 5 ! S ( i 5 w . POLICY REQUIREMENTS

DANGER SIGNALS WHICH PUBLIC SERVICE
MAY RESULT FROM PINCHED NERVES: SPINAL EXAMINATION

abdominal pain
blurred vision
Nk i
blurred vision

2. Neck pain, tight muscles, 4

3- Shoulder pain, pain down
arms, numbness in hands
Painbetween^u
difficult breathing.

I. Lower back pain, hip pain,
pain down legs

^ ^

(CM Dr. tddy N. Nsctigrun
, 5 Pants family Chiropractic Center

J M 3 Chestnut Street. Union w mi, from § pts, /1 block OH ant m A

Please call to arrange
your appointment

686-4884



. j e courses set
or young students

Union County arm high school an inereutng number of talented high
in «aUag»

credit course* at Union Coilege in Cran
(otd tMs (mil while completing re-
quirements for their high school
diplomas, according to Dr. Leonard T,
KnritiMll flf Wwtfield, vie® president
for academic affairs.

High school juniors and seniors may
take courses at any of the sites where
the college is offering courses: Cran-
ford campus on Springfield avenue,
Elteabeth, Scotch Plains and New Pro-
vidence.

The college began admitting high
school students on a part-time basis
several years ago in response to a need
to provide an educational challenge to

nrhooJghKtonta.Dr Kretsman said.
In the put , high school students have

taken college courses for pleasure
and/or, to begin accumulating college
crediti. Dr. Krelsman said. Credits
earned are transferable to other col-
leges and universities or may be ap-
plied toward an associate degree at
Union College

To enroll in Union College courses,
students must have the approval of
their high school principal or guidance
counselor,

Applications for the fall semester are
being accepted now. Information is
available from the college admissions
hot lines: 272-SMO

DEMAND YOUR RIGHTS!

Cleaning & Installation

379-6770

ELECTRTCPORTABLE
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

MttTMMSAVE >r.
5 9 5Cleaning r

Oiling •

REG. $24,95
Partt, MMm AMMMri-Fni yumtta- Expin 9/10/82

SUBURBAN BUSINESS
MACHINES

1052Stuyvesant Ave.
UNION •687-5200

tartbwtwd S*l« For 1mm Iratiumwh, Htwtttt Ptdurd, S.C.M.
r7Bif IBf \Mf TBW IWOfflflfl/ XBi"fflff

Study skills
taught at UC

Adults planning to enroll
in a course or academic
program at Union County
College this fall can fine-
tune their skills ahead of
time by attending two ses-
sions of a preparatory
course in late August—and
the sessions are free,

"Preparations for Col-
lege Study for Adults" will
meet this Tuesday and
next Thursday, August 31,
from 7 to 9 p.m. on the
Cranford campus. The
short course is designed
for people who have been
away from the classrooms
and books for some time
and who need guidance
and advice on how to do
college-level work with the
most effectiveness. The
course will be taught by
Dr. Donald Anderson, pro-
fessor emeritus at the col-
lege.

Topics to be covered in
the pre-semester sessions
are note-taking from both
texts and teachers,
development of study
skills, guidelines for
writing, how to conquer
tests and how to use the
resources of the library.

Further information on
the free college prep ses-
sions is available by call-
ing the college's Division
of Continuing Education,
276-2600, ext, 206 or 238, .

Want Ads Work...
Call 688-7700

SIDING
VALUES!

by

F R E E INHQiSAi ESTIMATES

THE LOW PRICE YOU WAN

WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

FARROW & BAUER
295000

FORJMO SO. FT.

INC.
ALUMINUM or VINYL

SIDING
COMPLETE-SOmT£ASCIA-INSUlATION

ONLY NAME
SRANDSUSED

ROOFING LEHOEHS GUTTERS-DOORS
STORM WINDOWSMASONRYALL TYPE
CARPENTRY-REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

A L L A T L O W . L O W P R I C E S !

WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 687-9278

DONT BE A FOOL
BEFORE YOU GO
BACK TO SCHOOL!

>Ca«M when If comet to Mvlag
*on .v on yo.r children iw.rdrob*. , ,

JOEY'S THE BIST
TEACHER IN TOWN!

TAKEAhtlXTRA

ALL BOYS A GIRLS

S W E A T E R S 1AEM-UP SUFIS
ANY IN STORE SIZES 2 20

UVITOODLEI

COIOUfiOT OVEfiAllS
JCOUHSTOCaOOSE

$«fOO
. • R I G . M5

TAKE AN EXTRA

•3 OFRSFc?
ALL BULLFROG

ANVINSIQM SHIS INFANT M

BOYS SKI

ViSTS
2 FAMOUS MFRS.1000

LEV! i l l U
ETnuig

CORDUROY JEANS
It RIG. »21

6 COLORS SIMS 7.14

TAKE Aft EXTRA

15% OFF*«K*
AUOWHWEM

THE YANKEES ARE COMING
TO WEST 01AN6EITHURSDAY, AUGUST l"fc

AUtWOAiSGOQO WaWSOAT, AUG.

•nf«nl» ft Children t w.»t
NEVtOCAIMNI

CHECK FOR Cf»-M«mb«r* of th« Suburbi.7/Vtoth^rs orrw.ns and Triplets Club
T l 2 ? ?J" f2 '0W* r#P''«g«n»«n« Prowls of a dinner and ftshfen show, to

elNoman, executive dlrtctor, United Cerebral P.liy League o l
? ! < PJ*n%>* c o m n i « m »« t l ng t t t . gift will bt hung in the lobby of the
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County candidates
end garbage crisis

Union County Republican freeholder
candidates Blanche Banasiak of
Elizabeth, Robert Miller of Berkeley
Heights, Bernard Yarusavage of Clark
and John Kulish of Hillside said last
week that Union County is "resolving
the garbage crisis."

Kulish said that Banasiak, as
freeholder chairman, and her col-
leagues "adopted resolutions which
made it possible for Widner & Ernst to
file for a permit to construct and
operate a $110 million resource
recovery plant to burn Union County

Overlook sets
Lamaze course

Prepared childbirth classes under the
sponsorship of Overlook Hospital's
Parentcraft program are being formed
for a September start for those couples
with a child due in November, Five sec-..
Hons, each limited to eight to 10
couples, will be filled on a first-come,
first-served basis.

Each session of the seven-week series
features the Lamaze method which
prepares couples physically, intellec-
tually and emotionally for childbirth.

Sessions will be held Sept, 9,13,20,21
and 30. The two-hour classes will begin
at 8 p.m. Interested persons may
register by calling 522-2963,

garbage to produce steam."
According to Kulish, Merck and Com-

pany of Rahway and Linden has signed
a contract to purchase the energy to be
produced by the Widmer & Ernst plant.
The plant is expected to be located
along U.S. Route I in Rahway.

The action was taken "in conformity
with our belief in home rule prin-
ciples," Banasiak said. "Linden didn't
want it, but the Rahway City Council
adopted a resolution of intention to ac-
cept it and we are happy to have ac-
cepted Rahway's cooperation in this
new enterprise ... Now we are involved
in the battle to cut the red tape in Tren-
ton and I am hopeful that we will
prevail in that battle soon."

Yarusavage charged that "in the
1970s, freeholder majorities ran away
from a decision as the crisis worsened.
In 1970 the county hired a consultant,
but the freeholders took no action on the
studies for which they paid thousands of
dollars," -

Miller also said that the garbage
crisis "is one of a number of crises left
behind by the last Democratic board
which the new Republican majority is
resolving,"

He credited the Republican majority
with resolving the problemsfacing the
Union County Technical Institute, the
deficit in the social services board, and
"a serious financial crisis left by the
Democrats,"

Parks get a grant
The first step toward

utilizing the Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation as a clear-
inghouse for recreational
information for the*
county's 21 municipalities
took place recently at the
first meeting of the In-
teragency Recreation Ad-
visory Council in Union.

The Interagency Coun-
cil, if successful, will be
the end result of a five-
year recovery action pro-
gram which included a
study of recreational
needs in the county. That
study resulted in an 18-
month grant to implement
the program.

The National Park Ser-
vice, part of the U.S.
Department of the In-
terior, has supplied
$31,000, to be matched by
Union County to review
cur ren t p r o g r a m s ,

analyze needs and
organize the council.

The Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation will act as
coordinator for the grant.
As part of the plan, a
single coordinator to im-
plement these goals was
hired. She is Ellen Unger
of Springfield.

Give
the world
a little
gift today
Blood.

iheAnwrican
RtdCrtw*.
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BUY-WISE

WHOtlSALE
PRICES

"IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE,
MOSTLY LIKELY,

m HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O P A R T S
We Carry all the

hard jo get items._
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Five seminars planned at UC
How to cope with personal problems.

How to make money grow. These and
other topics generally associated with
today's modern society will be covered
in a aeries of concentrated Saturday
seminars to be conducted by Union Col-
lege during its fall semester.

Offered through the college's division
of continuing education on the Cranford "
campus, the all-day seminars will focus
on five subjects: managing one's own
business, labor relations, word process-
ing, problem coping and market in-
vestments.

The seminars and the dates they will
be offered are: Introduction to Word
Processing, Sept, ll, from 9 a.m. to l
p .m . ; Money Market
Investments—Making Your Money
Grow, Oct. 9,10 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Getting
Your Act Together, Oct. 9, 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.; How to Start and Manage Your

piliiiHiiiiif

S B&M S
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Own Business, Nov. 13,9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
and Labor Relations Workshop, Nov.
13,9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Registration information and coit for
any of these Saturday seminars may be
obtained by calling Union College, 27ft-
2600, extension 206 or 239.

SWEET CORN
Peaches
Tomatoes

• Frith picked
local MfMt corn

without

hickory
i bacon

• PunHom« style pin

Open daily ?a»m.-6p.m.
Route 202,

Union's Only Hometown Bank...

UNION 5 CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

NEW BANKING HOURS:
Effective Sept. 2nd.

OBBY WINDOWS
ALLOPFICISi

Monday thru Friday 9:00 AM to 2:30 PM;
Friday ivenlngs4:00 PAA to8:00 PAA

WALK-UP WINDOWS
MAINOFFICE,-

STOWf STREET:

5-POINTS^

Monday thru Wednesday 2:30 PAA to 6:
Thursday 2:30 PM to 8:00 PAA;
Friday 2:30 PM tod:3Q PM

Monday thru Friday 8:00 AM to 6:30 PM;
Saturday 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM

Monday thru Thursday 8 AM to 9 AM; 2:30 PM
to 6! 30 PAA;
Friday 8 AM to 9 AM; 2:30 PM to 4:00 PM

DRIVE-IN WINDOWS
STOWi STREITt Monday thru Wednesday 8:00 AM to 6:30 PAA'

Thursday and Friday 8:00 AAA to 8:00 PM;
Saturday 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM

S-POINTS- Monday thru Thursday 8:00 AM to 6:30 PM
Friday 8:00 AM to 8:00 PM

L A R C H M O N T ; Monday thru Thursday 8 AM to 2:30 PM;
Friday 8 AM to 2:30 PM & 4 PM to 8 PM

STUYVESANT:

SPRINGFIELD BRANCH
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 8:00 AM to4:M PM;

SATURDAY 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM

rni: UNIO?
CENTER

NATIONAL
' BANK

Phone
688-9500

"Over SO Years
Of

Community Service"
iDiiiUHiHiiaiii iiiaiMiiiiiiiiiaiuHiiiiiiiaiiiiiiHiiiiaiuiuitiuiniuiiiWHii

• Room
Additionj

• Garages
• Alterations
• All Typ«s

272-8865
Jji I

of MatonTy
* Fir»p|ac»*
• DHv«way

Paving

41 North 2ist Street
Kenilworfh, N.i, 07033

Felix Fox Union Store
h

DR. MAXWELL M. KAYE
OPTOMETRIST

ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION
OF HIS OFFICE

TO
STREET L E V i L

AT
875 BROAD STREET- NEWARK, MX

IPtfTTWTICAL SERVICES

fUMaMELlMVEOJ). pMtYMM-try 622-
tLVmf$munOJD.Wm»itmjrn627S5n\

Celebration "You Can't Beat
Our Prices"

Olympic Solid Color
0i | Stain
Stain over paint in rich, mellow earth
tones.
Mlfl. Sug. Lisl Price *16.95

Oil.
Many other great values throughout our store

Now thru Sept 11
Tike an additional
IO%OFF

All in-stock
Wallcoverings
Already

Transparent Stain
Enhance & protect the natural
beauty of wood.
Mfg. Sug. List Price *16.95

m
Gnat
Selection!

470 Chestnut St.
iMon
964-8999

0ptnMon-Fr1:7:90AM-9PM
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this week
Alicia Fernandez is wed
to Walter B. Mooney Jr.

JAYNEJEFFREYS
BERNARD SHALKOWSKI

Jayne Jeffries
plans wedding

Mrs, Richard Jeffreys of Edison has
announced the engagement of her
daughter, Jayne A. Jeffreys, to Ber-
nard Shalkowski, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwward Shalkowski of Short Hills
Avenue, Springfield, The announce-
ment was made on July 2,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from St. Pius X High School,
Piscataway, and Douglass College,
New Brunswick, where she received a
bachelor of science degree in physical
education and health, is a physical
education and health teacher at St.
John Vianney High School, Holmdel

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, is employed by Springfield
Chevron.

A July 1983 wedding is planned in St,
Matthew Church, Edison, and "a reeep-
tion will follow at the Shadowbrook,
Shrewsbury,

ARE YOU HAVING A PROBLEM
LOSING WEIGHT?

ARE YOU FEELING TIRED AND TENSED?

ARE YOU TIRED OF COUNTING CALORIES?
Then you should start Dr. Tooshi's HIGH FIBER DIET

AND SPECIAL EXERCISE PROGRAM, No package foods,
pills, appetite depressors, high protein diet or measuring
and counting of calories are involved. It is just balanced
foods that you can live on all your life. You can lose up to
25 pounds in just one month,

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL;

HUDSON DIET & WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
Springfield 467=5531

Bayonne 437-2258

SHERYLWERTHEIM

Miss Wertheim
to be married

Mr, and Mrs. Erich Wertheim of Spr-
ingfield have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Sheryl Ilene, to
Martin Elliot Erman, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Sidney Erman of Riverdale, N. Y.,
and Hallandale, Fla.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
cum laude from Kean College of New
Jersey, Union, where she received a
bachelor of arts degree in elementary
education, is employed as a teacher by
the Union Township Board of Educa-
tion.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
New York University, where he receiv-
ed a bachelor of arts degree, received a
master's degree with honors in
psychology from Long Island Universi-
ty. He is a doctoral candidate in clinical
psychology at Long Island Uni%'ersity,
He is employed as a psychologist and
assistant to the director of the South
Richmond Day Center of South Beach
Psychiatric Center, Staten Island, N, Y.

A July 1983 wedding is planned.

Dance is set
Metro Jewish Singles of

Springfield will sponsor a
dance for Jewish singles,
ages 20 to 35 Sunday at 9
p.m. at Boss Tweed
Restaurant, 618 West St,
Georges Ave,, Linden, Ad-
ditional information can
be obtained by calling 862-
2530,

CAREN GOLDBERG

Engagement
is announced

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goldberg of Spr-
ing Valley, N. Y., have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Caren
Michelle, to Larry Robert Goldberg,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Aaron Goldberg of
Ashwood Road, Springfield. The an-
nouncement was made on May 1.

, The bride-elect, who was graduated
from the University of Hartford, West
Hartford, Conn., where she received a
bachelor of arts in marketing, is an
assistant buyer for Abraham & Straus,

Her fiance, who was graduated from
the University of Hartford, West Hart-
ford, where he received a bachelor of
science degree in business administra-
tion, is employed by Protective Check
Writer Co., Inc., New York City,

A spring 1983 wedding is planned.

CHECK THE

CLASSIFIEDS
For All

Your Needs
PUR 29thSEASON

DANCE STUDIO
For The Finest In Dance Training

CHILDREN • ADULTS
TEENS

Beginner To Advanced Levels
JAZZ • BALLET • TAP • PO1NTE

GYMNASTICS • JA2ZERCISE
FIRM-UP CLASS • AEROBICS

REGISTER Thurs,, Frl., Sat.
Sept. 2, 3, 4. 11 2 to 6 PM

Beginning Sept 7
276-3539, 118 Walnut Ava,, Cranford

I

%
SI

I
1

William A. Freundlich, D.P.M,
Surgeon Podiatrist

Associate, American College of Foot Surgeons
Podia trie Medicine, Sports Medicine,

146 South Street
Newark

589-5900

:S55Meisel Ave,
Springfield

467-4612

Day & evening hours by appointment only.
Most Health insurance Programs Honored

Including Medicaid and Medicare,

We carry

Welsh Farms
Products!

MRS. PRINCE'S STAND
PRINCE FARMS 647 So, Springfield Ave., Springfield376-1360

^ O g - OPEN DAIIY AND SUNDAY MON. SAT. 9 5 OPEN SUNDAY q j

Jersey Tomatoes
Jersey Cantalope

Our Own Fresh Picked Produce.*
• Lima Beans• Carrots^

•Ber ts
• Kohlrabi
•Str ing beans

• Scallions
• Corn

Zucchini squash
• Summer squash • Peppers
•Lettuces •Etc. :

Alicia M, Fernandez, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs, Jose M. Fernandez of Spr-
ingfield, was married July 31 to Walter
B." Mooney Jr., son of Mr. Walter B,
Mooney Sn of Plainfield,

The Rev. John Kelly officiated at the
ceremony in St. James Roman Catholic
Church, Springfield. A reception follow-
ed at the Crystal Plaza, Livingston.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Mary Ellen Lofredo of Springfield serv-
ed as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Juanita Fernandez of Boston, Mass.,
and Victoria Fernandez of Falls Chur-
ch, Va., sisters of the bride, and Dehora
Lusardi of Springfield. Jill Frigerio of
New Vernon served as flower girl.

Theodore Easlick of Virginia Beach,
Va., served as best man. Ushers were
Brian Crooks of Kenilworth, Jay KIoo of
Cranford and Carlos Fernandez of Spr-
ingfield, brother of the bride, Jason
Frigerio of New Vernon served as ring
bearer,

Mrs Mooney, who was graduated
from Union Catholic High School and
Lesley College, is employed by Hamp-
ton City public schools.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union Catholic High School and
Naval Nuclear Power School, will at-
tend Old Dominion University in
Virginia.

Following a honeymoon trip to Man-
troal, Canada, the couple will reside in
Norfolk, Va.

Richard Cucchiaros
have daughter, Erin

A daughter, Erin Cucchiaro, was
born July U in Ormond Beach, Fla., to
Mr and Mrs, Cucchiaro of Ormond
Beach,

The baby's father, formerly of Spr-
ingfield, is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Louis Cucchiaro of Mountain Avenue,
Springfield,

Religious notices
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(The Church of the Radio 'Lutheran Hour" and TV's
"This Is the Life")
639 Mountain AvB,, Springfield
Rev. Joel R Yoss, pastor
Telephone: 379 4S25
SUNDAY—?: 30 a.m., worship service,
TUESDAY —7:30 p.m., missions and social concern
meeting.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEU UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
Rev, George C, Sehlesinger, pastor
SUNDAY—10 a.m., morning worship. The Rev.
Caorge C. Sehlesinger will speak on " f iemakin j the
World." iO:Ji a.m., fellowship hour held by Church
School,
WEDNESDAY—i. 15 p.m., back yard experience at
the parsonaa,f».
FRIDAY—8p.m., Busy Fingers.

TBMPUEBETHAHM
TEMPUE DRIVE AND BALTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Reuben R. Levins
Cantor Richard Nadel
THURSDAY—i:30p.m.. school board meeting.
FRIDAY—i:30p.m., Sabbath service.
SATURDAY—9a,m., Sabbath service,

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETINGHOUSE LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. Elmer A. Talcott, minister
Jams* S, Little, erganiit and choir director:
SUNDAY—10 a.m., morning worship with Pastor
Talcott preaching,

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS 5 SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Joshua Goldstein
Cantor Irving Krarntrrnan
FRIDAY—i p.m.. Erev Shabbat service, conducted
by Rabbi Goldstein.

CONGRIOATION ISRABLOF SPRINGFIELD
33» MOUNTAIN AVENUE CORNER SHUNPIKE
ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Israel 6, Turner
FRIDAY—7;li a.m., morning rninyan service 7 15
p.m., "Welcome to Sabbath" service
SATURDAY—9 a.m., Shabbath morning service.
Kiddush after service. 6:4} p.m.. Talmud study
group. Tractate Baba Metzia (civil laws and rela
tlonships). Fifteen minutes before sundown, after
noon service, Shalosh Sgdos repast featuring Zmirot
melodies, "Farewell to Sabbath" service.
SUNDAY—Sam,, morning Minyan service
SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY-fifteen minute*
before sundown, afternoon service Advanced study
stssion, gvening service,
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY-?-ISa.m., mor-
ning minyan service.
FIRST THURSDAY OF THE MQNTH-S:30 p.m.,
meeting pf congregation board of trustees.

ST. STIPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
•.11?MA!NST.,M!LLBURN
Rev Joseph D Herring, Rector
SUNDAY—I a.m.. Holy Communion 10 a.m., family
worship service and sermon. Church School and
babysitting. (The 10 a.m. service includes Holy Com
munion on first and third Sundays and on festival oc
caslons, morning prayer on other Sundays )

days—7 p m Masses holy days—7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m.
and 1 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance (confessions)—Monday. 7 15
to 7:45 p.m., Thursday before first Friday to the
month, r is to 7:45 p.m Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. No
scheduled confessions on Sundays, holy days and
eves of holy days,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
24! SHUNPIKE RD,, SPRINGFIELD
Rev Ronald J. Peri, pastor
SUNDAY—9:45 a.m., Sunday School classes for ail
ages. 11 a.m., morning worship. Nursery, toddlers
and junior church (pre school through grade 3). 4:45
p.m., Children's Choir, Junior High youth group. 5;30
p.m., prayer service 6 p.m., evening service. 7:30
p.m., newcomer) fellowship.
WEDNESDAY-?:15 a.m., Bible study fellowship,
7:15 p.m,, praise and prayer service. Boy's Brigade,
Battalion 7:30 p.m.. College and Career Group,
THURSDAY—9; 1J a.m.. Mothers' Club (child care
provided].
FRIDAY-7.-I5 p.m.. Pioneer Girls (a.rades 1 to a).
Bay's Brigade. Stockade. 730 p.m., Senior High
youth group. Singles group.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKE5 ST. AND SO SPRINGFIELO AVE., SPR
INGFIELD
Rev. Clarence Alston, Pastor.
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m.. Sunday school, 11 a.m., wor
ship service. 7 p.m.. Youth on thtMove For Christ.
MONDAY—7pm, MaleChonjs rehearsal
TUESDAY—7 p.m..Bible class. I p.m..Senior Choir
rehearsal.
WEDNESDAY-f p.m., midweek service,
FRIDAY—a;30 p.m.,women's Bible class. 8 p.m.,
Sunday School teachers' meeting.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. Msgr, Raymond J. Pollard, Pastor
Rev. Edward Eilert, Atsociate Pastor, Rev. Gerard
J. McGarry, Pastor Emeritus,

.Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.; Sunday, 7, 1,
9:15 and ID: 30 a.m. and noon; weekdays 7 and 8 a.m.,
holy days, 7, 8 and to a.m. and i p.m.: Novena, Man
days, i p .m ,

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Robert B Cunningham, pastor
SUMMER SCHEDULE;
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m., Sunday worship services.
Child care is provided for infants through third grade
in chapel,

CHURCH OF THE NAZAR1NI
34 EVERGREEN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Richard A. Miller, pastor
SUNDAY-9;30 a.m., Sunday School for all ages.
10:45 a.m , morning worship and children's church,
6 p.m., discipleship class, 7 p.m., overling praise ser
vice
TUESDAY-! p.m., Ladies' Bible Study (Child care
provided).
WEDNESDAY —7:30 p.m., Bible study on the life of
Christ, prayer and sharing.

MR, ANDMRS, MOONEY

HOPE Group
plans retreat

The People of HOPE, a New Jersey-
based Catholic organization, will hold
two Christian retreats in Ocean Grove's
Great Auditorium. The first, given for
women, will be held Sept. 17, 18 and 19.
A men's retreat will follow Sept 24, 25
and 26.

The retreats will begin on Friday
afternoons and end on Sunday after-
noons.

The theme will be "Holiness and the
Cross." The Rev. James Ferry is
overall director of the People of HOPE

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Robert Findlay of Cran-
ford at 276-0608 or the HOPE retreat of-
fice, Asbury Park, 775-4463.

Girl, Jennifer, born
to Charles Farrells

A daughter, Jennifer Thompson Far-
rell, was born June 22 in St, Luke's
Hospital, Houston, Tex., to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Farrell of Houston,
formerly of Mountainside.

Mrs. Farrell, the former Angela
Thompson, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Rudy Thompson, Her husband is
the son of Mr, Leonard Farrell, former-
ly of Mountainside, and the late Mrs.
Natalie Farrell,

Gerard Cicaleses
have a son, Eric

•A six-pound, 14-ounce son, Eric An-
thony Cicalese, was born July 25 in
Morristown Memorial Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Gerard Cicalese of Long
Valley. He joins a brother, Brian, 2 ' 2 .

Mrs, Cicalese, the former Denise
Manelski, is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Anthony Manelski of Irvington.
Her husband is formerly of Springfield.

N I I D HELP? Find the RIGHT PER-
SON with a Want Ad, Call 6M-7700.

Barton group
plans events
for members

The Clara Barton Auxiliary of the
Eastern Union County Chapter,
American Red Cross, has announced its
new events.

The Auxiliary will visit Jones Beach
Theater to see "West Side Story,"
Saturday. There will be a buffet dinner
at the Town and Campus Restaurant,
Union, at 5 p.m.

On Sunday, the members will see a
football game between the Jets and the
Giants, The bus will leave Kean College
parking lot at 6 p.m

Another trip is planned Sept 3 to the
Garden State Arts Center, Holmdel, to
see Edyie Gorme and Steve Lawrence
at 8:30 p,m. A buffet dinner will be held
at the Town and Campus, Union, at 5:45
p,m.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Sylvia Pierre Landy at
353=2500,

Convention set
in Jerusalem

A national Hadassah convention will
be held in Jerusalem, Israel, Wednes-
day to Sept 2, it was announced by
Deborah Kaplan and Carmela Kalman-
son, chairman and co-chairman,
respectively, of the annual event.
Featured will be addresses by Prime
Minister Menachem Begin, President
Yitzhak Navon and Jerusalem mayor
Teddy Kollek. A variety of programs
has been planned, it was announced by
Frieda S, Lewis, national president of
Hadassah,

Gloria Schneider, president of the
Northern New Jersey Regional Board,
has announced that among the Nor-
thern New Jersey Regions delegates
will be Ruth Levinson, Irvington
Chapter; Ceil Aron, Newark Chapter;
Dorothea Schwartz and Mrs. Israel
Bernstein, Springfield Chapter, and
Mary Koltenuk and Helen Wolff, Union
Chapter.

Parents unit plans
meeting Monday

Parents Without Partners Chapter
418 will hold an orientation meeting
tonight at 8 at the Franklin State Bank,
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains > lower
level). All single persons (previously
married, separated, divorced or widow-
edi with children are invited to par-
t ic ipate in group act ivi t ies .
Refreshments will be served.

An adult social is held on the second
Monday of each month.

A flea market
slated by ORT

The Greater Westfield Chaper of
Women's American ORT will sponsor a
flea market Sept, 12 from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. at the South Avenue Railroad Sta-
tion parking lot, Westfield Lunch and
snacks will be sold by members of the
organization.

More than 100 venders are expected
to participate. Dealers may call 654-
5673 for additional information.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
U80SPRUCE DR.,MOUNTAINSIDE
The Rev. Matthew 6, Garippa.
SUNDAY—9;4i a.m., Sunday school for ail age
groups (bus service available): 11 a.m., worship ser
vice (nuriery and junior church provided), 7 p m,,
worship tervles (nursery provided)
MONDAY —1:30 p.m , cottage prayer meeting
WEDNESDAY—8 p.m., prayer and Bible study
meeting.

JrH
FRIDAY—7;30 p.m., college and career group Bible
study.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
4SS.SPRINGFI1LD A V E , SPR INGFIELD
H«v. Raymond P. Waldron, Pastor
SUNPAY Masses-S:30 p.m. Saturday, 7, B: 15, 9 30
and 10; 45 a m . and noon Sunday
Daily Masses—7 and i a.m. Masse* on eves of holy

Celebrate
Life!

Help the
Marcirof Dimes

Fight
Birth Defects

Walter J. Makoc takes great pleasure
in announcing his association of

Jeffrey H, Schillinger
in the practice of family dentistry

41 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield,.NJ. 07081

Walter J. Makoc D.D.S., F.A.G.D., P.A.
Mon, thru Sat.,
Mon. and Thurs.
evenings ^ ^

r H. Schillingw, D.D.S.

379-2202
24
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CIO officials
oppose proposals

%e Roagan Administration It
pushing for the adoptkniof a number of
maMures wWch wouW further depress
the economy and do peat harm to
working people in desperate need of
jotw, officer* of the N.J. Industrial
Union Council, AFk-CIO, have eharg-
#4 Tbmg said they have wired the tntir«
N.J, Congressional delegation "to give
leadership in turning back these
measures.1'

Among them art revisions in child
labor regulations proposed by Labor
Secretary Raymond J. Donovan, which
would permit the expansion in the hours
and types of jobs that 14-15 year olds
are allowed to work.

These changes in regulations would

SANDWICHES MADE
To Order

N, Wood Ave. l inden
24 HOURS A DAY

CALL

486-9504

Enroll Now!
Fall Semester

Union
County College
Register in SCOTCH PLAINS
August 25 and 26
Register in GRAN FORD
August 30 and 31

Day and Evening Credit Courses
m the following areas:

Liberal Arts • Human Services
Business, Engineering, Heatth

Technologies • Criminal Justice
Engineering • Business

Biological * Physical Sciences
tn-pefion registration:

At Scotch Plains Campus
Augustus, 24
9 to 11 am, 1 to 3 pm, 6 to 8 pm
At Cranford Campus
August 30,31
9 to 11 am, 1 to 3 pm, 6 to 8 pm

permit employers to pay full-time
student* gubminimum wages, making
it more profitable for employers to hire
these youngsters at a time when their
older brotiMrs and sisters and even
their parents cannot find work, the IUC
officers Mid.

Thgy would also allow employers to
lay oil higber-paid, older workers and
employ in their place students who are
not ready for the job market but who
would take work away from those who
n«ed it most, the union officials charg-
ed,

The IUC also urged passage of
legislation to provide an extra ]3 weeks
of unemployment compensation

FBI to employ
clerk-typists

The Federal Bureau of
.Investigation,.-.has. an-
nounced that there are
employment opportunities
available for clerks and
typists at FBI Head-
quarters in Washington.
DC,

Applicants for these
positions must be United
States citizens, high school
graduates and at least 16
years old. The starting
salary for the clerical
position is $10,235 per year
and typists start at $11,490
per year.

Anyone wishing to apply
or obtain additional career
information can write to
the Newark FBI Office,
Post Office Box 1158,
Newark, or call 622=5613.

COAAMENDEO—Governor ThomasKean, right, presents a proclamation to John
J. Horan, chief executive officer of Merck & Co., Inc., Rahway, and to B.
Lawrence Branch, the company's director of equal employment affairs. Kean
commended the health products firm lor Its commitment to the advancement of
women, minorities, the handicapped and all working people.

Governor proclaims
equal employment

NJLN opposes
toxic wastes

The New Jersey League for Nursing
(NJLN), at its 1982 convention, passed
a resolution calling on the New Jersey
State Legislature to reduce health
hazards related to disposal of toxic
wastes and to prohibit further develop-
ment of new landfill sites.

The League urged the Legislature to
seek alternative measures for toxic
waste disposal. For existing sites in
New Jersey, the League is supporting
the Superfund bill.

According to League officials, New
Jersey, with 17 of the 160 sites now
designated by the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) for cleanup
with monies from Superfund, has the
most sites of any state. In addition, the
EPA has identified one former
chemical disposal site and one former
landfill site in South Jersey among the
10 worst disposal sites in the entire
country.

Mmmbmrs needed
for area symphony

The Suburban Symphony Society of
New Jersey will audition members for
its 1982-83 orchestral season on Sept. 14
at 7:30 p.m. at the Orange Avenue
School in Cranford,

There is no fee for membership in the
society's orchestra,

If You've Had
BREAST

SURGERY

Here Is some good news for you. A unl-
queiy realistic breast form which is
lightweight and easy to care for and can
he worn with any properly fitted bra.
Spent™ Breast Forms, which come in 2
shapes. Tear Drop and Heart, are
available in 10 different sizes, and in
both beige and brown skin tones.
Guaranteed by Spenea for 3 years and
conveniently available at;

GROPING
DRUGS &
SURGICAL•HIIL

1350 Galloping Hill Road
1 Union, New Jersey 07083

fN«t to A&P)

687.8242

Call
686-7700

Governor Thomas H. Kean has sign-
ed a proclamation commending Merck
& Co., Inc., Rahway, for its commit-
ment to equal employment opportunity
and affirmative action.

The document cites Merck for volun-
tary efforts to provide Affirmative Ac-
tion training and awareness programs
to all 16,000 of its employees in the
United States, including 4,400 at the
company's New Jersey headquarters in
Rahway, It was presented to John J,
Horan, chairman and chief executive
officer, and B, Lawrence Branch, direc-
tor of equal employment affairs of the
$3 billion-a-year health products firm.
The $Jerok program, called Phase III,
is characterized in the proclamation as
an appropriate effort "to further im-
prove the workplace climate in' our
state."

Phase III follows two previous Merck
Affirmative Action communications
programs — Phase I training for ex-
ecutives and managers, begun in 1977,
and Phase II training for supervisors,
shop stewards and union officials,
begun in 1979. Phase III consists of full-
day forums for small groups of 10 to 15
persons and is said to be the first such
program to include the entire

workforce of a major corporation.
The Merck Affirmative Action pro-

gram demonstrates the company's
"unyielding commitment to the ad-
vancement of women, minorities, the
handicapped and all working people,"
Gov. Kean proclaimed in the document,

"Phase III," said Horan, "promotes
Affirmative Action through an explana-
tion of our company's policies and goals
and through an honest airing of
employee viewpoints. It reflects our
total commitment to equal opportunity
and to the creation of an improved work
environment for all Merck people."

WHITE
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

EA,
B & M ALUMINUM CO.

2064 Morris Ave. Union

SPECIAL OFFER

/4cd Soviet
11 BROAD STRUT, EUZASITH, NIW JIRSEY 07201

353-8866

FREE
Free electronic hearing tests will be given at
Beltone/Professional Hearing Aid Service,

Emsee Laboratories a subsidiary of Professional
HAS., manufacturers of custom ear molds and in
the ear hearing aids is pleased to inform you of an
innovative hearing system created to provide a truly
EFFICIENT, COMFORTABLE, DEPENDABLE in-
strument.

The EMSEE ITE is tailored to help capture and il-
luminate forward sounds, as it works to eliminate
annoying background sound.

Now, for a limited time we are prepared to offer the EMSEE ITE at a
savings of $100,00.

This special offer will expire in 15 days.
CALL TODAY FOR A CONVENIENT APPOINTMENT

EITHER IN YOUR HOME OR AT OUR OFFICE

Phone: 353-8866

ii. :ht

272-8580
//' wim ami M mucA IM to Mffe.

rough and ready
Mom,,,Hush Puppies' casuafs
are a lot of shoe for the money.
Comfortable, yet sturdy, Pius
kid-pleasing style, A pleasing
answer.

Anytfitng goes witti

Hush Puppies

I
UNION BOOTERY

* M 4 A-J^.

Union Center • 686-5480

You're busy; you work hard; you know you need a checking
account, but you can't be bothered looking for a good one;
anyway, you think they're al! alike.

But you're very wrong,
For instance, many banks still have conventional checking

accounts that don't pay interest. Perhaps most regrettably,
manv reauire that nnstnmorc keep 51,000 cr zz much aa
$2,000 in their checking accounts in order to earn any
interest and avoid service charges.

None of these instances could be further from Investors
Savings' business philosophy,

With Sterling interest Checking you can have a free
checking account, one that pays a full 51/4%;per annum,
with only a $50 monthly minimum: and that very same
$50 is all it takes-to avoid service charges. It's just
that simple.

Exceptional? We think it is. And we think that no
matter how busy you are. you have better things to do
w ; th yO.jr money than spend It on a high-priced checking
.account. investors Savings' Sterling Interest Checking"

•••;'•••-. i'.L;se vou deserve the best. " * .

rita
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C H A M P I O N S H I P
FORM—Springfield first baseman
Dave Roche, left, fakes a throw (usf
in time to nail a Brooklawn runner,
while shortop Vin Cocchia, right,
puts a tag down at second base, A 63
loss to Brooklawn on Monday after-
noon ended Springfield's dream of a
state American Legion champion
ship,

(John Shaffer Photos)

Brooklawn takes 10th championship

Legion falls in state tourney final, 6-3
By RON HRAXHSDOIIFILK

Post 228's baseball team can talk all it wants about
character and prido and the thrill of simply reaching the
finals of the state's American Legion baseball tournament.
But beneath all thai tough talk was a lot of hurt on Monday
afternoon when Springfii'ld finished second best,

"It's tough to talk now, " whispered Harry Weinerman.
the Springfield coach, as he slowly removed his glasses and
rubbed his red, moist eyes.

The Legion had just been beaten, i\-'A, by defending state
champion Brooklawn in the finals of a tourney that capped
Post 228's ;IB-H-1 season and ended the Springfield dream.

"Well. 212 teams in the state had the dream to get here,"
Weinerman said "And we made it."

"You never want to come in second in anything," he con-
tinued. "We had our dreams and fantasies. We read the
papers, too- 'stayin' alive' and 'magic numbers." You get
carried away in that kind of thing."

Which explains how Springfield even reached Breslin
Field in Lynrihurst for the state finals. After fighting their
way to the Union County championship by finishing ahead
of powerful Union, Koselle and Westiield, Post 228 headed
up to the North tourney bracket,

Springfield premiered with a 7-1 victory over Rutherford
but dropped a 40 decision to Saddle Brook, That one really
put the pressure on, because Weineinian knew Hit? team

would have to win eight straight ballgames to wrest the
state title from Brooklawn, which has now won the cham-
pionship 10 times.

And the Legion believed after victories over Kearny (12-
1). Montville (6=2), Bloomfield (5-1). Saddle Brook (9=3),
Trenton (4-0) andPaterson (11-0).

That set up the showdown with Brooklawn, which breezed
through the South bracket unbeaten. So in order to capture
the championship, Post 228 would have had to beat
Brooklawn twice on Monday.

It never came down to a second game.
Post 228 just didn't have its' magical touch against

Brooklawn, For whatever the reason—pressure, fatigue,
etc.—the spark simply wasn't there.

"This just wasn't a top-notch effort," Weinerman said.
"The boys showed character and class throughout the tour-
nament, but I guess they ran out of gas one game too soon."

Actually, Post 228 ran out of gas with two out in
Brooklawn's half of the seventh inning. Shortstop Bill
Narleski bounced a grounder off the glove of third baseman •
Fran Broskoskie to get on with two outs.

That brought slugging John Florentine, Brooklawn's big
catcher, to the plate, and he got a hold of a 3-2 curveball and
lofted a fly ball to deep left field.

Post 228's John Baumgartner got a beat on the ball but it
kept tailing and tailing. Finally, Baumgartner ran out of

Shadow planning benefit softball

real estate and went crashing into the left field fence, the
ball deflecting off his glove and falling near his side.

But Baumgartner was injured and before shortstop Vin
Cocchia and center fielder Tom Ard could get to the ball,
Narleski and Florentine had rounded the bases to give
BrookJawn a 5-3 lead.

Moments later, Baumgartner had to be helped off the
field and taken to a nearby hospital with a broken collar-
bone.

That play took the final spark out of Post 228, which
managed just one hit over the final two innings.

In all, Post 228 only had seven hits and three came in the
third and two more in the fourth, as Springfield erased
Brooklawn's 3-0 lead.

The champs bunched a walk, an error and three singles
together off of Springfield's Frank Gagliano to take a 3-0
lead in the second. But they also may have gotten a bit of
assistance from the men in blue.

With two out and runners on first and third, Gagliano
picked off Brooklawn's Mark Leise at first, Dave Roche
gunned the ball to second, where Paul Clarke seemed to put
the tag on Leise as he slid by. But the second base umpire
ruled Leise safe, and Florentine, who had walked, scored
from third,

Weinerman protested—to no avail, of course—and
Brooklawn added two more runs before the inning was
over.

"The umpire was right there," Weinerman said. "Ml
never second-guess an umpire if I'm 120 feet away from the
play But yeah, it was a key part in the ballgame."

Post 228 did come back in the third when Clarke singled
with two out and Ard and Baumgartner followed with
singles, producing a run.

And in the fourth, Gagliano walked with one out and rac-
ed to third on Dave Crane's double to right center. Both run-
ners scored just moments later when Roche drilled a double
off center fielder Mike Basara's glove.

But Brooklawn pitcher John McGettigan settled down
and only allowed two hits the rest of the way.

"Whether we tagged or didn't tag that runner at second is
history." Weinerman said. "Anyway, that wasn't the dif-
ference in the ballgame. We just didn't get the timely hit-
ting today that we had gotten the last few weeks. Maybe the
stretch finally caught up with us a bit."

Maybe, but Weinerman and his players would have loved
to extend their streak just a bit longer. That would have
meant a ticket to Hampton, Virginia for the regional tour-
nament.

So much for dreams.
"These boys gave us a lot of thrills," Weinerman said.

"And as a coach, all you can ask is that the kids care as
much as you do '

Harry Weinerman never doubted it.

The third annual Shadow Traffic soft-
ball benefit games will be played Sun-
day at Bierteumpfel Field in Union,
with radio stations from New York and
New Jersey helping to raise money for
the Children's Education Fund of
Former N.J, State Troopers.

The first of two games is scheduled
for 11 a.m. and will feature Shadow
Traffic against a team of New Jersey

radio all-stars. The l p.m. game will
match up Shadow against WABC per-
sonalities such as Ross and Wilson,
Rasa Kayo, Dr. Judith Kuriansky and
Johnny Donovan.

Admission to the game is $2 for adults
and $1 for students and senior citizens.
Children under 12 may donate any
amount they wish. All proceeds go
directly to the fund.

Record-breaking year for MCP

Springfield Public Notice
NOTICE OF H f ARINJ

Please fake notice that an ap
plication has been made 1o ihc
planning Board o) the Township of
Springfield by J.M.K, Auto Salts,
Inc. for B condtfiona' û le and a
variance pursuanj to the Zoning Or
dinance of the Township of Spr
ingfield sections I? 7 2 & 17 i 3C *o
as to permit an auto body shop and
installation of doors located a! 5
Cornell Parkway. Block 145 Lot t?
Springfield, N J. This application is
Calendar number IS 87 S on the
Clerk's Calenoar and a public hoar
ing has been ordered for September
7, t ? i ! at 8:30 pm in the Municipal
Building, 100 Mountain Ave , Spr
ingfield, New j e r ^ y and when the
Calendar is called, you may appear
either in person or by agent or at
torney, and present an/objections
which you may have to the granting
of this application All papers per
taming to this application may bo
seen in fho office of ihe Ad
ministrafiye Officer of the Piann
ing Board of the Township of Spr
[ngfieid located in the Municipal
Building, Springfield, New Jersey

Gerhard! Jude
j . M K Auto Sales Inc

128321 Springfield Leader, August
19. 1983

(Foe %J »8)

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

thcrqwillbe SPECIAL MEETINGS
of the planning Board Df th<
Townihip of Springfield on the
following dales

Wednesday. September b, IVH?
Wednesday. September 22, ivi!'
Wednesday, Octibi-r A, |9O;>
Wednesday, October 20. I9B?
Wednesday, November 10 \wi
Wednesday, November 7-\. 19H.J
Wednesday, December 8. )VU?
Wednesday. December 22, 19112 it

/ 10 P M pfevi i i l i r iql imetu be ht Id
in the n fe t r r ia uf tin (jfju'Jtrirr
School, South Springfield Avenue m
Springfield

These meetings wil l be held to
hear the a p p l i c a t i o n of
BAMBERGERS AND ALEX
ANDERS to rezone the properly
known as lots 2 and 8 of block I.JJ on

the scuihe^si corner of South Spr
ingtieni: ivefiue and Route No 11 in
Springfield, New jersey tg permit,_,
shopping center us*?
Waller Kozuo
Administrative Off icor
Pianning Board
Township of Springfield
128JS0 SpringfieldT Leader, Auquft
19, 19B?

_ (Fee, M.93)
PUBLICNOTICE

PLIASE TAKE NOTICE that
there wi l l be a SPECIAL
MEETING el the Plinning Board
of the Township of Springfield on
Wednesday, August 25, 1983 at 7:39
P.M. prevailing time to be held in
the cafeteria of the Oaudineer
School, South Springfield Avenue In
Springfield ' '

This meeting will be held to hear
the application of BAMBERQERS
AND ALEXANDERS to rozone the
property known as lots 2 and 8 of
block 143 on the southeast corner of
South Spnngiield Avenue and
Route No 2!'"in Springfield, New
jersey to permit a shopping center
use.
Waller Kojub
Administrative Officer
planning Board
Township of Springfield
I2B309 Springfield" Loader, August
19. 1982

I F e e 15 2'>>

NOTICE TOBE
SERVEDON OWNERS

OF PROPERTY
AFFECTED

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an
application h.is been made by the
F c . Thorton Company fur a sit*
plan and variance pursuant to tin
7fning Ordinance nf fhn Township
" I Springfield Section 17 7 2
* "fating to side yard, and Section
17B.1r relating to a loading doi l<
which f-»ri s the strf , t in ( unnef tiun
• 'Hi in i <is ing In ilrimq located 3t

JU I Slcn Av/piiui 'pnncjfii Id
New Ji rsi y This applii ation is
now Calendar No u 82 S on the
Clerk's Calendar, and a public
hearing n.is uc-eii orcieied loi flic
7th day of September, 1982, at 8 ID
p.m. in Ihe Municipal Building, 100

Mountain Avenue. Springfield, Nsw
jersey, and when the calendar is
billed you may appear either in
person or by agent or attorney, and
present any objections which you
may have to ffie granting of this ap-
plication Alt papers pertaining to
this application may be seen In the
office of the Administrative Officer
of the Planning board located in the
Municipal Building Springfield,
New Jersey
Robert K. Brown
Attorney (or
Applicant
128306 Springfield Leader. August
19,1983

Mountainside
Public Notice

BOROUOHOF
MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLICNOTICE

TAKE NOTICE THAT on the
twelfth day of August I fa j the
Planning Board of the Borough of
Mountainside, after public hear
ings look act ion on the following ap-
plications:

1. Michael Callshan, 1050 Route
No. IJ, Block 7-0, Lot i . Sign ap
plication tar ground sign addition
APPROVED

1 WECO Realty Corp 1048 Route
No 11 Block 24 G Lot I Nrw Siqn
TABLED

3 tCHO Molding. Inc us? Glob*
Ave Block 23 C Lot 11 Develop
merit APPROVED

•) George R Sncll Inc 7i1 SheJ-
IrtldSt Block 7 D Lot 1 Ihangpqf
Trnj tuy -ind Development AP*
PROVEQ

5 Computerised Restaurant
Systems 1170 Route No 72. Block I-
T Lot 41 f hange of Tenancy ,ind
nrvi Inurtient APPROVED

Df trrmmdlion by said Planning
Uiirtrd hns been filed in Ihe nl lne o"frtf 'd Roird ot the Rorouqh Hall and
i r available for inspection
Grurge R,imre>
S( r iclary
f f l l U Mountainside FLIIO Auytj^t
19 I ;B ;

"(Feel/ W,)

Mountainside Community Pool made
a fine showing in the division swimming
championships held earlier this month
in Florham Park.

Seven division records were set as 21
local swimmers scored first through
sixth place and earned positions in the
final league championships held later
that week, Record setters were Lisa
Dowdle (2), Maureen Barisonek (2),
Mike Dowdle, Walter Kempner and
Rick Van Benschoten.

Individual results are as follows:
8 and under girls division: Whitney

Tancred — 2nd freestyle, 4th
breaststroke; Audrey Bellesza, 3rd
backstroke. Elena Maguire, 6th
backstroke.

8 and under boys: Eric Dowdle, 4th
breaststroke.

9-10 boys: Stephen Fowler, 4th
backstroke, 4th butterfly; Chris LaFon,
4th breaststroke,

11-12 girls: Charlotta Jaffe, 5th
breaststroke.

11=12 boys: Allen Gardiner, 4th
freestyle, 3rd, backstroke; Mike Dow-

dle, 1st breaststroke, 1st butterfly, and
Mark Zacieracha, 5th backstroke!

13-14 girls: Lisa Dowdle, 1st
freestyle, 1st butterfly; Maureen
Barisonek, 1st backstroke, 1st
breaststroke.

13-14 boys: Peter Jaffe, 2nd freestyle,
2nd butterfly; Mike Barisonek, 4th
breaststroke, Roy Morton, 6th
freestyle.

15.17 girls: Lisa McCarthy, 2nd
freestyle, 2nd butterfly.

15-17 boys; Rick Van Benschoten, 1st
freestyle, 1st butterfly; Walt Kempner,
lit backstroke, 2nd butterfly; Fred
Filler, 3rd freestyle, 3rd butterfly; John
Fisher, 4th backstroke, Fred Ahlholm,
6th freestyle.

The qualifying MCP swimmers then
moved on to tougher competition in the
league championship held in New Pro-
vidence, competing against all 16 teams
in the North Jersey Summer Swim
League, Ten local swimmers suc-
cessfully placed in 19 different events in
tense competition.

Bringing home the only gold medal
for Mountainside, Rick Van Benschoten

delivered an outstanding performance
in capturing the boys' 15-17 50-meter
butterfly at 28.42, thereby tying the
MCP record set by Paul Healy in 1978
and setting a new league mark Van
Benschoten also bettered his won MCP
15-17 freestyle record at 28.32.

Only one Mountainside swimmer
'scored in each of the first three age
groups. Whitney Tancred, swimming in
the girls' 8 and unders, turned in a fine
performance with a 5th in breaststroke
and 7th in freestyle.

For the 9-10 boys, Steven Fowler was
7th in butterfly and 9th in backstroke.
Mike Dowdle registered a 2nd place in
both breaststroke and butterfly for the
11-12 boys. In the 13-14's, Mike
Barisonek was 8th in breaststroke,
while his sister Maureen Placci third in
both breaststroke and backstroke. Lisa

Dowdle was 4th in freestyle and butterf-
ly.

Lisa McCarthy, consistently one of
the team's top swimmers, was the lone
Mountainsider to score in the 15-17
girls' event by placing 3rd in both
freestyle and butterfly. In the boys 15-17
events, three swimmers placed. In ad-
dition to the record-setting by Van
Benschoten, Kempner placed 3rd in
backstroke and 4th in butterfly, with
Fred Filler 5th in fly and 7th in
freestyle.

Tbe league championships marked
the last competitive meet for senior
team members McCarthy and Van
Benschoten. McCarthy, twice named
'Most Valuable." and Van Benschoten

have set many records for Mountain-
side through the years and have both
been team members since age 8.

Mill-Spring rolls to town title
Mill-Spring Liquors won the 1982

league championship of the Men's
Adult Softball League.

Mill-Spring Liquors won the
league championship series by
defeating the Bombers in a best-of-
three game series,,In the first game,
Mill-Spring Liquors, led by P.J,
Burns with three hits, including two
home runs, defeated the Bombers, 9-
8, Jake Lamatta chipped in with
three base hits, as Mill-Spring col-
lected 14 hits in the game, Tony Cic-
connj has three hits and Dave Mil-

chall had two hits for the Bombers.
Tom Burke was the winning pitcher.

The Bombers won game two, 19-5,
banging out 21 hits. John Kronen,
Lee Kronert, Bob Janukowicz and
Lou Vassilo each had three hits for
the winners.

Mill-Spring Liquors scored three
runs in the first inning of the cham-
pionship game en route to a 13-4 vic-
tory and the league championship.
P,J. Burns, a terror for opposing pit-
chers this year, again led the Mill-
Spring offense with three hits.

Amerioan
Red Cross

Betheflnt
on your block
to learn how to
save a life,

Take the
Red Cross
CPR course.

•
1 The Ho^nmn) Count* 1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPIDREFERENCETO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
FLOOR COVERINGS BY

1224 Springfield Awe.,
Irvington

Call 371-5300

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

Authori
SALES SERVI'

TRUCK;.

red
:F PARTS

UEEDCARi

DIAL 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

Union

MONEY!
Newspaper Carriers

Wanted:

NO COLLECTIONS

WEDNESDAY ,

AFTERNOON DELIVERY

ROUTES AVAILABLE

Call

686-7700

r WewSOn "
'Dental Healtti
By SEAN T. FENTON, D.M.D.

ARE DENTAL X-RAYS SAFE?
Sometimes dentists wish they

had the eyes of "Superman"
but we don't. So we use X-rays,
The X-ray is one of the dentist's
most useful diagnostic tools.
Many defects of the teeth and
the bone which surrounds them
cannot be seen by the dentist's
eye. They are only visible on X-
ray film. Before you ask - let
me answer - dental X-rays are
safe!

Millions of X-ray films have
been taken by dentists without

-a factual report of Injury of
anyone, Exposures which used
to take 6 or 8 seconds are now
made in a fraction of a second.
Metal filters to keep back un-

Ironic timing devices to enable
thtm to use high-speed X-ray
film for short exposure times.

The National Committee on
Radiation Protection states:
"There is no scientific evidence
that the proper use of modern
X-ray equipment for dental
diagnostic purposes will be
harmful to the patient."

on -all new model X-ray
machines. Older machines are
equipped with niters and elec-

A public service to promote
dental health. FromVtfie

offjee of: SEAN T, FENTON,
D.M.D.* 134 l lmer Street,
W«rtfield; Phone-232.SWI

Borrowing against the equity In your home is art irrtsHigertt way to-
obtain I M M o M tar any reason The Jfteiwif between the

d l f h d
y

increased value of your house and your present mortgage is your
equity. With this substantial amount as collateral you are able to
borrow at the lowest rates available Contact your nearest
Crestmont Federal Savings office for an application — No fees or
penalties of any kind.

Maximum lean smeuritt will be 10* for owner occupied dwelling and 7S% for fieri
owner occupied dwelling.

ANOLOA 232-7400
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ENSONsHEDGE

Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe.
Regular and Menthol.

Open a box today.

The Surgeon General Has
Hut Gi|M«tte Smoking is Dangerous to Your Health.

r .
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686-7700
HELP WANTED

BANKING

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

We are seeking a recent
college graduate OR an
experienced Individual for
general accounting fgnc
lions Including prepara
tlon of monthly financial
statements, regulatory
reports, general ledger
reconciliations i analysis.

WORD
PROCESSING

We are seeking an en
perleneed dictaphone
typlit 1o work in our Word
Processing Department in
Summit, I0M Mag Card
experience" helpful, but
will consider training Re
quires excellent gram
mnr, spt'lling a, punctation
skills.

PAYROLL
CLERK

Conscientious organized
person needed to assist
with payroll. Must bo
detail oriented, have app
tifgde for figures 4, good
typing. Famiiiarty with
ADP systems.

STATISTICAL
TYPIST

Opening in the Trust
Department for a pood
typist who feels comior

•table with statistics!
work. Will type estate &
trust accountings, tax let
ten, etc.

CLERICALS
Good office skills, light
typing, a, knowledge of
figures. Some experience
necessary

MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER

Upkeep of bank property
including buildings a,
grounds, providing
general services. Position
requires heavy lilting.

For information please
call our Personnel Dept

5s

100 Industrial Rd
Berkeley Heights, N I

0792J
Equal Pppfy. Emp. M/F

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Day
Per Week

IDay
Per Week

EARN EXTRA
CASH!!

If you have time available on a Wednesday
afternoon, you can earn some extra money
by delivering our weekly Suburbanaire
newspaper in your community,

CALL KEN MURTHA
686-7700

or stop by our office at 129! Stuyvesant
e,, Union.

SECRETARY/

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

we are looking for an in
dividual to assist our Vp
marketing 8, engineeriiig
with secretarial i. aa
ministrative assignments,
steno a, typing involved.
Good communication a.
organization abilities
Salary commensurate
with experience. Pull
benefits package. Send
resume with salary re
quirements to class: Box
4760, Suburban

Publishing, l!91 Stuvesanf
Ave., union.

AVON
KIDS GOING

BACK TO SCHOOL
Now you've got the extra time to
earn extra money selling Avon
And flexible hours mean you're
home when your kids are. No ex
perience required. Call today for
details:

ESSEX COUNTY

73tt-280fl

UNION COUNTY
351-339O

mam

SECRETARY

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

H i R Corporation, an in
ternaflonal manufacturer
of flavors and fragrances,
has an immediate opening
for a Secretary to the
•President.

We seek a person who,
under general direction,
performs all phases of
secretarial dufie* with a
nigh degree of speed, ac
curacy and skill.

This position requires
handling of confidential
details and includes many
administrative functions
Applicants should be
mature, independent
worker with AS years ex
perience. Excellent typing
and steno skills and
thorough wo rk i ng
knowledge of business
procedures required.

We offer excellent star
ting salary, full range of
company paid benefits
and a pleasant convenient
location
For immediate eonsidera
fion send resume to /Wss
Claude Burell:

686-3132

Haarmann &
Reimer

Corporation
111 Highway ! ! , P.O. Box

175
Springfield, N.J. 07081

Equal Oppfy. emp. m/f.

AUTO MECHANICS
IP you have your own tools

IF you are reliable
IF you have domestic 6, foreign
car repair experience IP you're
looking for a S day week, a clean
& busy shop with good pay then
call j immy at: 372 ?22«,

BANKING

TELLERS
FULLTIME

HIGHWAY OFFICE
CRT, 22)

We're Counting
On YOU!

At Franklin State, we value our
fellers — because you're
representing us to Mmi very
i m p o r t a n t peop le ; our
customers!

If you have previous experience,
either as a feller or cashier —
coming to Franklin State could
definitely be a change for the
better. But, if you're people
oriented and have good figure
aptitude, WE'LL TRAIN you In
the basics. Start with an affrac
tlve salary, comprehensive
benefits for P/T — and look for
ward to good growth prespeetil
For consideration please cal 745-
6144.

Franklin State | $

Equal apply, emp, m/f.

FULL &
PART TIME
POSITIONS

Looking to gel back into
the work force and Into a
good paying position? You
can If you poeess good typ
ing, spelling a, grammar
skills.

But you haven't done
clerical work for many
years! That's ok. The
skills needed are never
lost — you can get back in
to the swing of things
quickly. This might be the
perfect opportunity for
you! We have full 8. part
time positions at I i M Mag
Card Processing Center in
Summit.

Attractive working condi
liens and excejient
benefits. Call Jean Doyle
at: ,,

522-3672

100 Industrial Rd.
Berkeley Heights, N.J.

07921
Equal oppty. emp. m/f.

BOOKKEEPER experienced
A/C-A/P. Good benefits.
General office duties FERDON
EQUIPMENT CO., call Linda,
417-4400,

CRUISE SHIP JOBS
Ail occupations. Great income
potential. For information call
312-741-57i0 Depf, 347B. Phone
call refundable.

CLERK TYPIST
Good typing skills a must.
Drivers license Ji car required,
call to arrange Interview

CD!CORP
1747 Morris Ave, Union

9441410

CRT OPERATOR
Experience helpful but not re-
quired. Union location. Good
salary & fringe benefit. Please
contact.

Mr, Rose
686-8200

Equal oppty emp. m/f

COURTCLERK
Part time Assistant Municipal
Court Clerk, Experience prefer-
red, includes working with the
public 4 recordkeeping. Send
resume to JamiS, L, Roberts,
Administrator, Boro of Moun-
tainside, N.J. 07092, by Sept. 1st,
1982. An Equal Opptf Emp. M/
F,

COUNTER HELP- Start im
mediately. Part time, can lead
to full time. 6M-733I.

CLERK TYPIST Mafureper-
son. Inventory control. Tem-
porary, full time, 3 S months.
Apply in person: BLACKWELL
ASSOC, 239J Springfield Ave ,
Vauxhali

HELP WANTED

SECRETARY
H ft R, an International
manufacturer of flavors
and fragrances, seeks a
secre ta ry for our
Personnel/Accounting
departments.

We are seeking an outgo
ing, ambitious person to
perform all secretarial
responsibilities including
employment screening,
medical/dental benefits,
workers compensation
and disability. Applicant
mi*-; have minimum of 5
years experience and
ability to deal with people.
Past experience working
Personnel a plus.

We offer excellent star
ting salary, full range of
company paid benefits
and a pleasant and conve-
nient location.

For immediate considera-
tion, please send resume
to Miss Claude Burel or
apply in person. For more
information Call:

686-3132

Haarmann &
Iteimer

Corporation
111 Highway 22, P.O Box

175
Springfield, N J , 07081

Equal Oppfy, emp m/f.

MERRI-MAC
Needs 2 Supervisor to
r e c r u i t and t r a i n
demonstrators, sel gifts,
toys, home decor on party
Plan, Car, phone and par
ty p lan exper ience
necessary. Also hiring
demonstrators.

CALL TOLL FREE;

1-800.553-9077

DELI- Part time, union county.
Experience preferred. College
students, will work around col-
lege schedule. Call 379 2820, bet.
3 p.m. 7 p.m.

Dental Receptionist
Assistant

Part time mornings. Some ex-
perience preferred. Please call
332 0149.

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE
PERSON

Energetic responsible person.
Experience with light duty &
med, duty trucks. Should be
familiar with tri state area.
Company benefits, 467 9700.

DRUGSTORE
Full service pharamacy has per
manenf position available for
Pharmacy-Technician or person
qualified w[th drugstore
background. EXPERIENCED
O MLY NEED A P P L Y ,
DUBROW PHARMACY, 373-
8S91.

DRY CLEANERS
a n d

experienced in ironing
light sewing. To do
by work 5 days, Mon,

Good §atsry. Union areg.
688 6623,

DATA PROCESSING
If you type §0 wpm or better
and/are seeking an entry level
position with diversified duties,
we have the perfect lob for you.
We offer an excellent starting
salary, benefits 8, promofinai
opportunities. Please call for a
confidential interview:

37S-1400

FISHER
SCIENTIFIC
COMPANY
S2 Fadem Road

Springfield, N J , 07081
Equal Oppty Emp, M/F

Earn Extra $$$
Cash paid for your parfieipa
tions ins consumer product
testing programs, Man ft
woman, 18-&5. Call 741 1160.

HARRISON RESEARCH
LABS

1114 Springfield Ave.
Maplewood, N.J

HELP WANTED

CLERK
TYPIST

ADVERTISING
PRODUCTION

Our leading Phar
maceuticais Division seks
a detail oriented in
dividual with at least I
yrs. office experience &
accurate typing of 4J plus
WPM. You will perform
CRT input and clerical
functions related to the
purchasing, printing L
delivery of promotional
material. This position in
veives the input &
distribution of purcase
orders, advertising in
serfion orders, cor
respondence 8. expen
difure reports The sue
cessful candidate must
have excellent commun
elation skills and the abMi
fy to handle diversified
duties

Please send resume or
Call for application

201-277-5065
The Pharmaceuticals
Division, CIBA-GEIGY
Corporaton, 556 Morris
Ave., Summit, New
Jersey. Equal Opportuni
ty employer/Maie and
Female

CIBA-GEIGY

EARN BIG f
Few hours Per day. Your hours.
Monument sales, union loca-
tion. Call 686 5151 or eves 232
2926.

FRIENDLY H O M i TOY PAR-
TIBS NOW IN OUR 27TH
YEAR, IS EXPANDING AND
HAS O P E N I N G S FOR
MANAGERS AND DIALERS,
PARTY PLAN EXPERIENCE
HELPFUL GUARANTEED
TOYS AND GIFTS. NO CASH
INVESTMENT, NO COLLEC
TING OR DELIVERING CAR
8, PHONE NECESSARY CALL
COLLECT, (Si l l 4i9 8395.

FULL OR PART TIMBi
Couples & individuals for
business of your own Local Am
way distributor trains for splen
did opportunity. Phono 372 4912

p U L L T I M B or part time Real
Estate Salespersons wanted.
Call 484 4050,

FOREMAN/W
working foreman. Light press
work. Good benefits. Send brief
resume c/o class Box 4764,
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.

Housekeeper, Childcare
Live in Tues. thru Sat. Nice
suburban family with 2 children,
ages 8 & 10, Complete household
care. Prefer driver's license if
possible. Private room 8, bath
(201) 379 1124, (212) 966 6000.

HELP WANTED

CLERICAL

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

CLERK
Do you like

dealing with
figures?

The headquarters office
of the fast growing N.J.
based supermarket chain
is seeking an experienced
Accounts Payable Clerk
with 12 years experience
You will process invoices,
handle credits, exfen
sions, etc A good aptitude
for figures and adding
machine skills are essen
fial Join our friendly,
modern, fast-paced staff
and you'll earn a good
salary and benefits Call
Linda Feldman at 352 6400
for an appointment.

MAY FAIR
FOODTOWN

SUPERMARKETS
681 Newark Ave,,

Elizabeth, NJ
Equal Oppty Emp, M/F

LEGAL SECRETARY
Full time opening available in
trim in Short Hills. Experience
in civil litigation preferred. Ex-
cellent typing skils required.
Benefits 8i salary open, call
Gloria. 447 0767,

MESSENGER/
GENERAL DUTIES

Must have car,
retired person preferred. Call
Joyce at;

760QOBQ

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

Manufacturing plant has ̂ n
opening for a reliable person to
work in the maintenance dept.
Should en]oy physical work,
carpentry experience desired.
Call 243 6176 for appt.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT- Busy
Internist office Knowledge of
urinaiysis, EKG I, ehesf X ray
preferred. Call bet. 12 & 6 p.m ,
354 4371.

HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONIST Mature adult
Doctor's otliee 1 day per week
Call 687 7440.

RESTAURANT
HELP

BURGER EXPRESS
NOW HIRING! Part time help

wanted tor early morning and
lunch, 14 hours per day No ex
perience necessary. Ideal for
student or housewife. 14.00 per
hour. Call Between 2 4. 4 p.m,
Springfield 17ftUS
New Providence 444-97M

RECEPTIONIST
Outgoing, mature person to
manage store. 543 2900 Leave
name i telephone number witti
answering machine.

R A OTATOR Pl.Bf'AIR, must
have driver^ iincense. Ex^
peritnee a most. Apply between
i 1 U t w ! l a Radiator, 33

hi

p
i 1

OPENINO-ln busy customer
service dept. Some typing re
quired. For immediate con
siderafion contact Mr, Nelson or
Miss Drechsel at 6§7 1000,

OFFSET STRIPPER for busy
trade shop, in union County, At
least 1 yr. experience. Send
resume & salary requirements
to Class: P.O. Box 4756, Subur
ban Publishing Corp., 1291
Stuyvesant Ave,, union, N.J.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED- I
day per week. References. SS.00
per hr,, call 688 1145.

INSURANCE

CLAIMS
CLERK TYPIST

Nationally known insurance co
has an immediate opening for a
typiit; ^Aust be able to Type 50
wpm & have good numerical &
telephone skills. Salary torn-
mtniurafe with exp. Attractive
office, good benefit^ We wi|i
train.

For interview call:

Cathy Savage 467=0110
The ATLANTIC
COMPANIES

ISO John F. Kennedy Pkwy
Short Hi l l i , New jersey

Equal Oppty Emp. M/F

PARTS ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Energetic, responsible person.
Opportunity to learn coin
machine business. Must be bon
dable. Good with figures, com
pany benefits. Salary open, 467-
9700.

Part Time Sales-
S200 per month.
Co., 355-7344.

Income up to
Fuller brush

LICENSED R I A L ESTATE-
Salespeople (or expanding Ren
tal Department, Generous com-
mission arrangements, call
Ruth Brewster at THE BOYLE
COMPANY Realtors353 4200.

LEOAL SECRETARY
2 positions open for expanding
Short Hills law f i rm. Excellent
typing i< sfeno a must. Good
benefits, salary commensurate
with experience. 201-447 3310.

LEOALSECRETARY
Part time, good steno §* typing a
must,- Experience preferred.
964 4341.

PART TIME Maior marketing
co. seeks Host 8, Hostess to pro-
mote food products, (516) 536
0314

income up to
Fuller Brush

Part Time Sales
S200 per month,
Co., 355 7344.

PART TIME 4 evenings.
TriChem Liquid Embroidery
has openings for 5 salespeople in
your area. High earnings. 761
6305.

Radiat
Washington AVe;, Irvington.

REAL ESTATE SALES
Interested in a career in Real
Estate? Call for details on our
Gallery of Homes Training Pro
gram. Offices located in Union,
Cranford, Summit and Morris
County, in Union call THE
BOYLi COMPANY, Mary T,
Kelly 3J3 JiOQ.

REAL ESTATE
When you work with the best, all
the best will come to you. At
weichert Co., Realtors, we offer
our sales representatives the
chance to meet and exceed their
personal goals. If you desire to
join the best and have the skills
to match-talk to Weichert, We
assure you our undivided atfen
tion. For a confidential infer
view, call Anne Esrey, Short
Hills office manager at 201-374-

WEICHERT
ROUTE SALES

Wholesale distributor of athletic
footware in supermarKefs, seek-
ing aggressive persons to ser
vice established routes with our
econo line vans. Retail service
experience helpful. Excellent fr
inse benefits commission, in-
centive program, interviewing,
i-Sp.m.

DEL
MERCHANDIS ING
200 Sumner Ave. Keniiworth

241 3400

PHARMACY AID, Full or part
time, must type. Mornings 8-
afternoons. 686-8052.

Part Time Office
Keniiworth, Hours flexible.
Monday thru Friday, to do
manual billing on calculator fi.
general office duties Speed on
calculator a must. Typing a
Plus, Phone Mrs. Mueller, 241
3600,

PRINTER SHOP knowledge of
bindery, tablework, S. counter
work, call Bob, 416 4114 or apply
in person, 1853 Morris Ave,,
Union

SECRETARIES
Secretary to director of building
* grounds, vari«d s. intereiting
duties require strong office
skills, ability to work with me
public. Send resume to James L
Roberts, Administrator, Boro of
Mountainside, l j u Rt. 22, Moun
tainside. N.J. 0709S, tjy Sept,
1st,, 1982. An fc'quai Oppfy, Emp.
M/F.

SWITCHBOARD/
RECEPTIONIST

Pleasant phone manner Light
typing, experienced preferred.
Good company benefits Please
write stating work history to
Class; Box 4719, Suburban
Publishing, 12fl Sfuyvesant
Ave., Union.

Business and Service Directory
Appliance Repairs 26

APPLIANCK REPAIRS
Washers, dryers, dishwashers,
ranges, M4-3722, 354 0040,

JOHN'S FHIGIDAIRE
Washer i Refrigerator Semite

SAW! tti
J7S 22W, 8a.m. 11 p.m ,7days

Clothes Poles 31
C O N S E R V E P R E C I O U S
ENERGY! Clothes poles for
1,2,3, story homes. AM steel, 154-
«7*i (shop) Jli-OJfj or 111-fMl
eves.

Carpentry 32
ALTERATIONS Additions,
roofing, repairs. Reasonable
rates. No job too small. Ffeeest,
376-4J27, after*, 743-177*.

Belli! Conjtructlon
All type carpentry work done.
A4so roofing t, aluminum siding.
Small job* my specialty. Free
estrmafgs, Mike, 4M 4635.

ExparlancM) Carpentert In
sit alterations a, repairs,

decK «. basement finishing
Free estimates, 277 M3i:

G GREENWALD
Ctrpwtttr Ceniractors

All type renalrs, remodeling,
kitchen, perrtles, enclosurei,
cellars, ames. Fully Insured,
estlmafei given M l »14, Small
lobs.

YOUR HOME WITH
OIL All types Jf carpentry
done.No lob to big or small. 964
^ 9 U 3 S 5

Rug Cloning 33

""CARPBT INSTALLED
Wail te wal l . Plus repairs. Ex-
per!«netd. Call Andy,

75<S 4815

37Clean Up Service
HOMBCLIANINO

Programi for people on the go.
Executive 8. ProfciJIOnol Home
Car», In B 1 ? i

Doferooming 31
MIKBl elwsy eahiM bootlque.
INMrt grsomlno of small
breed*, Mon. F r l ,» 4:30, Sat. 9
j . PliwAve.. Union, W7-K31.

40

Driveways 40

American Paving
Co., (nc,

Asphalt driveways our special
ty. Residential, commereial, in-
dustrial. Paving machine
available,

• BINIiLaMOROESE

iliac
P. Cantarelia 3rd,

3 Generations of asphalt paving,
parking lots, driveways,
sealcoatlng, stone deliver. Free
estimates.

M7-I775 42Electric Repairs
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

TROUBLESHOOTING
POWER CONSERVATION

Job! too imail Mr ottwri
0 « , aBtf « p.m., aHer t p i

CAL SBRVELECTRICAL SERVICE
Oulets, air cand, wiring 210

service & smoke detector. Li-
censed, 447-9170, Res, 4471173

Fences 4«
• dM PENCE

Ail type installation
& repairs. Free estimates, 34
hour service. 371-2540 or 447
JIM *

•6 ft ZFBNC6CO.*
Chain line 8. wood

Free 1st,- Financing Arranged
M1-2M4&935-2M7

CHAINLINK-Noiofctoo
small or do if yourself

TOW6R1RON,63«7Mt
Pleasant Ave, Newark, 485-0700

HURRICANE FENCE CO
»14E,St.SeorgeAve,

Linden 3411184

Garage Doors 52
GARA06 DOORS Instaiied,
garage extensions, repairs I,
service, eiectric operator! j ,
radio controls, STEVEN'S
OVtRHBAD DOOR,

General Service* 53
C.B.J. CONTRACTING

All carpentry, manxwry r tM i r
specialist, plumbing •• wafer
proofing, ceramic tile, 974-M77,

Gutters <VLe»d«rc 54

B.HIRTH PAVING
Mvfwoyi iCurBino, Marking
tt. Free Estimate, insured,

687 0614

— g ;
Thoroughly cleaned, fluWMd. in-
sur«i. I3J.»«, Minor tree trim-
ming. I work Sat, * . Sun. Ned
Stevens, M»-7J7t,_Sinp.W, 7
days.

Home Improvements 56

NATALE PAVING
ANDCONCRETE

CO.
Driveways Sparking lots
Sidewalks & foundations

Concrete Curbing
Belgium Block Curbing

Steps, Porches
Waterproofing cellars.

Railroad Tie Work
Installing Sump Pumps

665-0888
AW CONTRACTORS Custom
baths, kitchens, siding, roofs.
Complete interior & exterior
remodeling, FREB ESTIMATE,

IATIC CONTRACTORS
Dormers, additions, basements,
bathrooms 4. kitchens, M44974.

ADDITIONS ALTERATIONS
Repair, estimating, insured,
Complete remodeling service.

J.J. PATSCO ft SON, IM-f lM

BOBLAZARICK "

SIDEWALKS, STEPS
Patios, drains, curbs, painting
leaders & gutters,
W4S34S W i l l 47

• FERRABO
CONSTRUCTION

Adtiitfons, dormers, refinished
bawments, kitchens, rooting,
siding, carpentry, J8a 5844

General Construction
& Alterations

=iiliy insured, R & T Puolle-w
ffiim. Free Estimate.
M A S O N R Y C O H C R E T P
WORK- Carpentry, rMfing,
Quality work. Call 487 1722 or
7n-W?4, W est.

": Njco
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Addition!, kitchen remMeling,
bathrooms, redwood decks,
alum, siding, roofing, dormers.
All carpentry work, 964 7112

SIDEWALKS Patios, all
repairs. Reliable, reasonable
rater Clli •ttoiiywoGd Con
sfruction, 241-tili.

~ ~ " I 1 I0L IR
CONTRACTING CO.

ADDITIONS • ALTERATiONS
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

RdOFINS • GUTTB»S—
I N ^ - BXT. DECORATING

_3M-1PU_
MAKI - Ofd ceilings new, sheet-
rock, tuipended plaster, pat
chlng. O«yt, 24* S300, after S,
M7-41B3.

nome improvements 3b
ATTIC a. CEILING FANS
Elect, Wiring, Sundecks t,

small additions.
Call 944 83JB

Kitchen Cabineb 61

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold a. Installed, Old cabinets a,
countertops resurfaced with
Formica 4>a 0777, .
CUSTOM MADE CABINETS

At Low Prices
Starter Sets

Complete Kitchens
SOS Morris Ave. El l i , 351-9222.

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rt 71,
Springfield 37? A070 ',

Landscipe, Gardening 63
DONS LAWNS ',

Cutting, t r im of lawns, 'shrubs,
bushes 8. gen, clean up. Call
Don, 687 5184

DANNY'S LAWN C A R !
GOOD WORK AT A

REASONALBE RATE
CALL ANYTIME W4-1332

Masonry 69
ALL MASONRY, br ick ,
stone,steps, sidewalks, plaster-
ing cellar waterproofing. Work
Guam. Self employedins. 3S
yrs. expd. A.NUFRIO, 371-1771

ALL MASONRY — Steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing. Self
employed. Insured, AL ZAP
PULLO & SON, 6*7 6476, 371
407».

Europe General
Contractors, Co. Inc.

All asphait, concrete 0, masonry
|obs. New or repaired. Fully ins,
FrtMiiHit Low rate. Call 4S4 169S

Marcello
Construction

Masonry «. Paving
patios, Step», Brickwork

- Concrete Wortt, E)c .
Fully insured. Free estimates

522-0280

STEPS, SIDEWALKS- Ail
masonry, 25 years experience
Fully Insured, Reasonable

Trices. M. DEUTSCH, Spr-
' Ingtieid. m f0f»,

SAL BASIL!
Gooa price. Free estimate,
Maioory work, carpentry work,
ceramic tile. My alterations big
& small |obs, 241-1441,

Masonry 69
TBRRY MOWILL-Masonary
contractor, steps, sidewalks,
patios, driveways. No job to
small, F r e e e t f

MASON CONTRACTOR
Resldentiil & Commercial

Steps, sidewalks, brick work,
fireplaces. Call M5-!tl4-

70Moving & Storage
A », A MOVINO », STORAGE
low rates, 24 hr. service, local S.
long disfanee; 471 42S1.

A-l MOVING*, STORAGE
EXPERIENCBD

LOWRATtS
CALL241J791 Lic.7M

AMERICAN RBO BALL
Local a. worldwide movers. Red
Carpet service to FLORIDA
Agent UNIVBRSITY Vsn Lines!
274-3070. PUC 4«3.

BfeKBERICK & SON
Expert MOVINO a, STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com-
mercial, shore Trips, Local &
Long Distance. No lob to small
S61 2013 Lie 660.

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER,Inc.
LOCAL&

LONG DISTANCE
Don Aibecker, Manager

UNION, N . J .
687-0038 Lie. 22

SHORTLINI MOVERS
Packing «. Storage. Specialists
in piano & appliance, moving. 34
hour service. 4847347, Lie, 4J0.

Odd Jobs 12
ODDS JblS- f f H YEAR

Electrical lines & repairs, pain
ting, plumbing, etc. By in-
dustrial Arts Teacher, 4t7-S53t
or UdiOU anytime.

A-1 RUBBISH REMOVAL
Appliances, furniture lT rubbish
removed. Attics, cellars,
0arag«, lesaerj * ~ gutters*
cleaned. Reasonable, 743-MS4

CLEANUP RubbUh Of Any
Kind and quantity removed

Arties, cellars, gcragei cleaned
Conttruttlontlean up. 63SM15'
MICHAEL j , PRENDEVILLE

Rubbish Removed
Ail furniture wood a mttalt
taken away, Aftjm, baiernenn
«. garages destwd: Reawmabl*
rates,

MS-iJll

Odd Jobs 72
HOME REPAIRS- Odd Jobs,
electrical, carpentry, plumbing,
tree service 1 removal Call
Tom, 964 4998 after 4.

HOME HANDY MAN
Paint ing, paper hang my,
earpenfry 1 odd jobs, clean-ups.
No |ob top small. 964 88Q9

Painting & Paperhanging74
AAA SUMMER SPECIALS

1 Family In or out painted, %37S,
2 M7I,, 6 IS7J & up. Rooms, of-
fices a, hallways, 13S i up. Also
scaffold work, windows h doors.
Carpentry very reasonalbe.
Free esf,, fully ins, 374 S4M or
761-5511.

DAN7? P T U N TIN O
Inferior a, Exterior

Reasonable rates, free
estimates. Insured, Mf 4200

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR Pain-
ting, paper hanging, free
estimate. Call up to 10 p.m., 931=
3107.

FRANK'S PAINT Corp.
Interior a, Exterior Painting

I, Gutters and Leaders
Scraping with sand machine

Free BstlmatesFully insured.
Call after 3 p.m., 373 4744

Rainbow Painting
Quality work/Acceptable

Prices
INTERIOR EXTERIOR

Fully Ins. FreeBst,
9M-4Q30

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders 8. Gutters.
Free estimates. insured.
Stephen Deo. 233-3541.

INTERIOR 1 EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders t, gutters.
Free estimates. Insured. 484
W ?. j..SiannlnL- , .

J J4MNIKFREE 1ST,
Painting Decorating

& Papernanglng-inf.-Ext.
UNION 417-4jfll

K. SCHREIMOFER Painting
inter ior , exter ior . Free
estimates, insured, 4I7-93M, M7-
1713, eves, weekends.

PAINTING
interior & Exterior. Trim work,
Apartments, No |ob fas small.
f44-7iU.

SUMMER SPECIAL
interior « Exterior painting.
Also roofing, gutters I. leaders,
neat t, clean. L, F E R D I N A N D I
O, SONS, 9A4 7JS9

SIDNEY KATZ
ff p p g i g ,

plastering Inside & out. Free
estimates. 687 717}

Painting & Paperhanging74
Two Younj Christian Men

yv/20 yrs. exper. Residential,
life industrial or sub contract.

Free est. Call Ron, 3JJ 3718

TWO T1ACHBRS/PAINTERS-
Experienced in int. & ext. work,
Seasonabje rates. Quality lobs.

WILLIAM E. BAUER
Professional Painting

Inferior 8. Exterior
Paperhanging

Let us paint the fop 1/2 of
your home safely. You do
the bottom.
UNION 964-1942

Plumbing ft Keating 77
COMPLETE HEATING 4

AIR CONDITIONING SERV
Specializing in gas conversions
* air conditioning installation,

4*62#31

LAS PLUMBINO4 HEATING
Servlce-Speclaliiing in smalt
lobs, w«t»r heatrs. bathraems,
repairs, etc. 374-I741. (Lie.
No.lM)

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call GERARD, no |ob too small.
Visa a. Master Charge. 232 3317,
License No, 4144.

84Roofing ft Siding
GftG ROOFING CO

Shingles, Hot roofs, repairs, gut-
ters, leaders, also painting.
Licensed, insured. Free
Estimates. 37319571,

WILLIAM H T
Roofing — Seamless flutters.
Free Esf I mates. Own work; In
surefl. Since 1912.373 1IS3.

Screens, Storm Windows I S
CONBAHR CO., INC,

Overhead doors. We repair
aluminum screens t. windows,
470 Oreve St., Irvlngton, 375-

1 j HELP WANTED

PART TIME

BILINGUAL
CLERK/TYPIST

Leading iewelry manufacturer
company has Immediate open
ing in Personnel Department for
self starter with previous office
experience. Must be fluent In
Spanish a. English, Respoti
slbilities include typing,
telephone contact, processing
vouchers, filing ft insurance cor
respondence. Convenient to all
fransportat ion Free on
premises parKIng call PER
SCNNIL for appt.

201 62I-K3OO

PARTS DBPT. Need hard
worker to perform various
duties in parts dept Mechanical
ability helpful. Call Mike Kress,
417 4400

PROOFREADER
Wanted full time, skilled pro
ofreader for small agency Pro
d u e i n g . m e d i c a l /
pharmaceutical ads 1 publics
tidns Copy editing exper, a plus
Good pay 8. benefits Call Kathy

t4«4 S

SALES

TMB PIRFBCT POSITION

Freedom
Flexibility
Unlimited

Growth
Dependable

High Earnings
Rapidly expanding International
company, number one In its
field, needs local representative
to serve in the greater union
ares

we're looking for an outgoing,
confident individual with high
ambition who truly en|oys work
ing with people.

Extensive training helps assure
unlimited growth and high earn
ings for men and women who
are willing to work har, have
ability to communicate and like
the flexibility of working their
own hours Knowledge of the
area and its people a definafe
asset Some sales, retail or
public relations experience a
plus but not necessary.

Call Mr Burk for a confidential

interview-

Phone 201-654-6333
Equal oppty, Co, m/f

rile Wort si
JOHN D.HICOLO Tile Confrac
tor — KjKhens, Bathrooms,
Repairs, Estimates cheerfully
given, iM-SMB.

TmStmu 93
BkUl JAY I 1 I I IBRVICI •
Our specialty difficult to take
down trees ft tree trimming.
Fully insured. Call 4i4 M0».

HELP WANTED

WAREHOUSE HELP
wartnayw ptraen M M M Mr
shipping fc rwt.lvlng Good
benefits «. salary. Call Nancy at

I O F or P time, store
clerk, for 7-11 store in Union,
Hours, 11p.m. 7a.m,4ii.»730

Wtnttd

ADMIN. I l tT /
EDITOR—Seeks work in home.
Proficient typist, (reports,
manuals, tetters, rMumts, etc.)
Exp, in layouts, paitewp, H-
lusjratlais, Caii 845-1817.

TWO LOCAL WOMAN Will
clean your house professionally.
Call for estimate, «87 111*.

Child Care

I WILL BAiYSIT your child in
my Union home. Bitperienee
with references 411 t w i ,

M O T H E R will babysit for your
child while you work. Mm. thru
Fri. 3 yrs, ana up. My home In
Springfield. 447 3JM.

NURSERY SCHOOL Day care
t, after school programs, Fien-
able hrs , & earing staff. S
points, Y.MC.A,, »1 Tucker
Ave .Union 4M-94M.

SECRETARIES
join us if you are looking
for a new and exciting
challenge. Secretarial op
pertunities are available
in aepar tmen ts
throughout the University
and Hospital Our salaries
and benefits are excellent.
Please call Ms. Giuvier.

201-4 5M74I
456-6742

University of Medicine
and Dentistry of

New Jersey
100 Bergen St""

Newark, N.J, 07103
An Equal opportunity/

Affirmative Action
Employer

Secretary/Receptionist
Electronic firm seeks energetic
person to fill challenging posi-
tion, NO special skills required.
Call 484 03J4.

SALES " ™ ^ ~ ^ " " " ^ "
MATURE Person wanted to
work in our Union a, Springfield
stores, we offer convenient
working hours 8.: substantial
employee benefifs. Morning
hours are 9 3, afternoon, 3-i, Sat.
10 S. if you would like an inter-
view to learn more about work
ing at Fofomat, call Cathy at
4J4S144,

TELEPHONE RECRUITERS -
Maplewood office, day or eye.
shift, experience preferred. Call
761 5858.

TELLER
Full time for Springfield office,
apply at 175 Morris Ave., Spr
ingf ie id, no experience
necessary excellent fringe
benefits, Crestmont Federal
Savings is an equal employment
opportunity.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals

FOR MEN Relief from
tension or stress with eiinleel

hypnosis or accupressure
massage. Call Don, jn-4447

SINOLB MAN~whitV. Christian,
tali, slim, elect, engineer, easy
going, non smoker, drinker, not
into bar or disco scene, new to
N.J, seeks similar woman for
serious relationship «• possible
marriage. Write Class. Box 4743,
Suburban Publishing, 1»1
Stuyvestant Ave,, union

Lost & Found 7

Lost & Pound ads will
run for two weeks
FREE as a service to
residents in our 9 Com-
munities.
LOST BANKBOOK »13 11JJW
City Federal, Lost in union,
vicinity of stuyvesant Ave,
branch. PAYMENT STOPPED,
Please call 4«7 3470,

LOIT BLACK POOOLB Male,
long hair, lost in the vleinify of
Augusta St.. Irvington area.
Reward, call W3 3441, after 4
p.m.

LOST- Dog 4 month old male
maiamute, with heart shaped
markings on face, white mixed
with black markings. Black
nylon collar. Answers to Klmo.
Last seen at Harrison PL, Spr
ingfieid Ave. &. Grove St. Family
heart broken Reward 373-Wll,

LOST BANKBOOK- 01-1M-2-
00004293 1, First National Bank,
Nye Ave,, Irvingfon. Please
return to bank

TRUCK DRIVER- Wanted, 4
day week, short hours, Must
have some knowledge of meat
business. Age 25 & older
Covered by Comp. Ins. 376-74»4,
after 5 p.m.

WALTER BAUMAN
JEWELERS

Located S points. Union, is now
taking applications for and ex-
perienced (ewelery repair per-
son for a full time position. Must
be well versed in all types of
Iewelry repair «. especially e»
pert in diamond setting Please
call for appt, Gary Feinstein,
4t?*4J7

Tutoring 13

C E R T I F I E D Teacher—Will
teach M.S. chemistry. Preview
or review. Hourly fates, »44-
7393

Music Instructions 15

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION- On
guitar, American institute of
Guitar method. Ail styles. Begin-
ner to advanced Call Sfeve, 4*4
MSI

INSTRUCTIONS 11 INSTRUCTIONS 11

UPSALA COLLEGE
Take your real estate sales

course in a real college
environment.

While many rt>al ̂ siatt «,nk>« iMiirst>s p p

you to pass thtf stalf lict'tismg exam they

to prepare you for a real a-Me cart'er [ iu>

(.ourses are !ony on ihort-t tnn m^i'iony.i-

tlon and short on any Ii,nij liinyi? gt,dU (ci

iuccess

If yourtf serious ahoui hfroininy ,i i t , i !

estate §ale<ptrrson. a^y in«t IfMin hm, M ,I

plate wherf learning is rakt-n s^fiuusly

Upsala College it now offf nng a cumpiv

hensive real estate sales course wilh thi-sf

valuable benefits:

• Approval of the Nt>w Jersey Real ti iate

Commission

• Thorough study of the real tfitate busi

ness and ways to excell in it

• Praciice licetiiing examination fur

added preparalion ,»

• Hotline telephone ictvict' to solv*

course related problemf, Niween

• Day and evening aaelt'r.itei.l proytdiii

Reaistralion for this course starts iinmetli

ately and is ongnincj Evi'tninj LIASM'S K-ijiti

August 23 and day classes, Sf ptcniber l'<

Prepare for the licensing exam ,is well as lor

a rewarding career by enrolling In Upiala *

real eitate sales course F«ir m< >w infi.r ma-

tion, call 2b6-7102 or r t iu inthe coupon
btlow to Upsala College. East Orange N,l
07019 / - , . . . . „ „ . _ . .

Nanw

PJ»»t» ««nd infarmation
un Ih* real ntale u k * c-TUri«

AdJieis

Zip Cody

Upsala College



, AMgwt w, i f « -
Linden Public Notice

Irem bankrupt

IWMK M M - YMfl MM, in-

eMITMY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Qatnhtcman* S a r O n i ,
M i m l M i n i , OHIct: ISOO
Sfif y vMMf Ay#.f jjjtfon,

COHTINTl OP MOVilNOLB-
Fwfl.. trlca-hrac, lintra. •« . ,
Fri t, Sal,, W-4, 7* Smith S I .

, till, n* am.

COHTBHTI OF M . ' l MOMK
•1 yn, m M M M . IM IKI.
AM, lUx. TMrs., M.. ft Ml.

i u j i U**i*aalial atftaf iM-

" rtaappl.,
.etc. in-

i at Senty A Oarny,assr
COOCM- RM, gram club

eftalra, 1 Mack marble bate
faMa lampi, 5 red dinette
Cftaln. Call Mrniee. S» 4011 or
01-0*3.

••ALMS a, SH9PPIR!
WANTIB Sapt, «h. Rain date
Sept, ifft. Union V.F.W. Teener
LMPM BaMMII field. Tucker
Ava, naar J Polnti, avenized
Mote 119.06 - Dealeri call
«•«».. t lUl tHral fr iMt.

DINETTE SET, rewoa faite, 4
eiMln, J leans, spent te Mat 10-
l i . R««on*w* Call after » p.m.
i t W M
•ARLT AMIRICAN Dinettn,
mapM or pine, f l l f , S PC but
chef Block, tW; 7 pe. moaern,
i « » ; chairi. 111, bedding sefr,
twin »» ; full 171; }41 M H , after
1p.m.

EXCELLENT COMD., Car
ralge IIOO., Playpen U0. ,
Streller iM, , Perta crib OS., Car
taa! 0 0 . Crib l i t . . Call after 5.
mim.
EVERGREEN S TIWl- »>iBn~
4 } ft, freshly dug up. U U 17J
4M1,

PLIA MARKET-Dcaltri
wanted. Hamiltsn Sense) PTA.
Union MiinJclMI let. SMrt. I I .
t». can «w«.. m-asn, n*»n.
H B B l R i WINDOW air eerwi-
tioncri ( i ) , ugo r r u . Almost
new.inoeaeh.«t4-HB7.
8ARA9K SALi- Sat. Aug. 21.
10-1, JM Lillian Terr., Union,
Oaftaral contractor out of
MMnM*, retirinfi, many tools,
MUMMM (Mtnt & etc. Rain
Mit, Sat., Aug. » ,

6 A R A S I SALI- Sat., Aug..
Hi t , 101, IMS William St..
UM«n.

•ARAAI- Aug. I I . • 4.
Nautenold, hew a, m a , , 1SS1
Ridge w a y St., Union (off
Burnett Ave,}

• A R A M SALI . 1«H Reeves
Terrace. Union, Sat., Aug. 11. 10
a.m.- 4 p.m. Something for

I

6ARASS SALE S*t . Auo . n t h .
20 Chestnut Awe., Irvingtsn f-4.
SARASB SALI . M M sell
Mtvcr, i/nall electrical ap-
pliances, gtaisware, china,
mem ft nmmmi cMfhlng, maple
playpen, carriage, toys, books,
linens, daffs, lewing ft craft tup
pl*» ft eelleefables. etc. Aug. 20,
21 ft 22. Fri., Sat., 8. Sun., 10
a.m. i p.m. M Ortaf Mnis Ter-
race, Shsrr Miin, (Ola Short
Mills Rd. to Oreat Hills Rd , to
Ore«t Milts Terrace.)

J 6 B P I Government Surplus.
Ltsttd for S3,l«e. Sold for 144.00
For info call (11!) Wl l f i l Ext.

KITCHEN SET- Wrought Iron
rife taa cart UJB. On war U"
ceiaf T V S i a . Call sfler S p.m.,
9&mi
MAN'S SUIT, 4 gel., never
worn, slie « . brown, ilOO, Call
after 4 p m f*4 1S39

MOVING — Household contents
COM buys. Aug Jl a. n , 10-4. 57
Femweod Rd., off Parker Ave.,
Mjpltwood

MOVING MUST SELL
Dining room let, corner hutch,
M " mao ester combo, Mokcase.
a m BTU air cond., seta bed,
freMer, small bM, 3 chests,
dreMer, washing machine. Call
SJS-BU.

MOVING
GARAGE a, YARD SALE

Sat,, Aug. »l, ? I p.m., 1SI7 Lin
fly Terr,, union, (across from
Franklin School). Tools, wing
chair, secretary, girls vanity
w/mlrror t, bench, beaks, loads
* '***!*'»*• Wiaren's Nt t i r ra ,
M. KtimF, fireplace screen &j

— mlse Items 1, myth
No early Biros. NO

II OAK FIwSm*a*m
7p.m

. Call
after

SANITAS. HXMM rolls, 30% to
40% Off IN STOCK. Harrison.
W J 4 W W » 7 d
«O»A<lyb enalrs, refrig., kit

— Custom Met. 2/pUitk
ma new, orlo. t2M0

, mad. tripii dremr
* f w , « * marti. tap Viet.

oval tattt, M». dkwtt. sei, 4
emtri,im,eiHiia ft ttrv«r, saw,
M-ff CSMM* record player ft
Mg tlM, mat m*5wnm

» chain, t » , «otid
Ni

I M i l l MM tabtem, esHee
•Ma ft M M IBM, rMIHM-.

lamps. CMI after a

• « , HamftMn

Aw. 11, *

YARD HL1> All Mod. «f mlac.
•MUM. SM., AM, m V-l, W
rmnwuf AW, IlnHw. ( I H U

ZRNITM rretacttan M M TV,
•ftHI 3r
IIJtm

ZRNITM ta M
•ftHI 3r K f t n m rinnv^v fsn
IItmm>»«tor»f. CaH W»

I t
SAT- To

Himalayan, deciewed ft
neutered, MaufHyt, wait behav-
ad, M M wtm children. Call
KatnyJWiaWaf^r..
POOBLaTS Standard AKC.

SILKY TIRRIIR, Female,
AKC All shon, small nen-

i . I wfts. priced TO5.37f-A
ing. I
rM»

WAHTEDTOBUY
•ASRBALL CARM- SPORTS
ft POLITICAL
M E M O R A B I L I A , TOY
TRAINS, OLD TOYS ft DOLLS,
Tqp^PA!P<t7Jjjt

BOOKS
WlMfMiMMU

321 PARK A V E . PLFLD.
PLJam

CASH POR SCRAP
Lead your car. (Mwspapars sot
per its lbs. tied bundles free of
foreign materials. No. I capper
JM per »., Brass m par M} .
rags, 1c per Ib. Lead ft bat-
teries,' aluminum c m ; we •lla
buy cemp. print outs ft Tab
Cards, A I M handle paper drive*
tor scout froopi ft civic essoc., A
ft P PAPER STOCK CO., m So.
10th St., Irvington, (Prices Sub),
to change).

Closed Sat. For The Summer
1741780.

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATB CASH

Tap price! paid. 4M MSI
OLD CLOCKS ft

POCKET WATCM1*
Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 94Jm*

Ong Recyciers Scrap Metal
MAXWEINSTEIN

And Sons
SINCE IWO

142t Morris Ave,, Union
Daily I S Sat. I t j o i

T.V. SITS WANTED Working
or not color or B/W portables
only. Days call 351 525S, eves.,
464 74M.

WantM For Cash
OLD BOOKS ft STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer 234 6205

WINDOWS 101
PERMANENT window Bars
Entire winaew security Supplied
ft installed. Custom made. 373
MnlfcHIK

REAL ESTATE 102
House Far Stic 104
IRVINSTON 3 family houte,
125,000 with 3 car detached
garage, St. Pauls area. Vim*.
IRVINOTON6 room colonmi,
moaern kitchen, ft bath. Com-
pletely remeaeiea. S40,0M.
Phone dayi, 443 M U , after S
p.m. 374-3311.

IRVINGTON
2 (am,, s ft 6 ft 4. Good invest-
ment! l a ' s . Call Silia Realty,
Bkr.l i iOOM.
M I L L B U R N Excellent location,
near trams. Call Ken at S7»-4JSi
or m ma,
MAPLIWOOD- Moving out of
state 1 family house, excellent
income ft condition Spacious
grounds 1125,000, Write Class-
P.O. Box 4762, Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1291 Stuyve-
u n t Ave., Union, N.J. 07O83

ROSELLI PARK ~ ^

BOYLE
OF w

Sun. 1-4
304 Maple St.

17 Years young and excellently
maintained I room split level in-
wttesj a closer look. Every
desirable extra; gas heat, cen-
tral air. large ultra modern kit-
chen, beautifully finished family
room. Fine. convenient
neighborhood. AskingVM.MO,

Call US 4200
The Boyle Co. Realtors

5 « North Ave. Union Eiiz line
indepen. owned ft operated

SHORE ACRES BRICKTOWN-
14 Bayview Drive, (7 blocks
from bay) Lot size M x 100, 1
bedrooms, eat-in kit., large
bathroom, l iving room,
baseboard heat, hot water ft
gat. Asking S4f,9000.6M10ll.

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL
WHITE

Realty Realtors i t t4»0
UNION T "

RELY ON A REALTOR
Per Buying Or Selling
RAYBILLftASSOC

tMWOO

UNION ~
Buyin or Selling?

Call tU-OtMtUOtM
Member Multiple listing service
eitrtuempfel CUtwtaq Agency

UNION- Cape Cod, brick houM,
on Braun Terr., sale by owner
Asking upper StO-s. IV* bam, J
bedrooms, alum, siding, oil
heat, fenced In yard, central air,
no broker. M7S4M.

UNION
Lovely Cape on Caldwell Ave
Situated on 100 X 101 lot, kit
chen, dinette, living room, 1
bedroom*, sun room ft bath
Large 2nd floor bedroom has
large cedar closet ft link. Patio,
g w a w , lull basement. Asking
S7f,fS& Call R. J. F.Ik Realty

101
LANDLORD*, no COM to you we
lcf t . f i ft qualHy tenants. No

Nests *redhnaf$ |lw first to
y L Please iffe fire carefulty.

ROSILLI PARK

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

in GARDEN
SETTING
1 BDR, N7S
2BDR.I585

fable TV available. Full
dining room, large kitchen
that can accommodate
our own clothes washer ft
dryer . Cable TV .
Beautifully landscaped
garden apts Walk to all
ichooli k train*. M mln,
eipress riae to Ferm, Sta-
tion, N.V.C. Excellent
shopping clese by. Expert
staff on premises,

COLFAX MANOR
Colhx Ave. W.,

AtRMelieAve.,W,
Roselle Park

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

IRVIN6T0N 4 S vacant rooms.
Meat, hot water. Convenient. In-
quire 7413 Lyons Ave, or call
374-MI2,1W 1««.
IkVlNOTON
4 room apt., heat ft hot water
tupplled 13S0, Empire Realty,
J7IMI0.

IRVINGTON
3 room apt,, avail., Sept. 1st,
heat ft hot water supplied » M .
a rnsnih plus 1 month security.

Private homg.JWUSl.
IRVINSTON UPPER— 4 room
ft 3 room apt. in apt. building.
Call 371 7W».
IRVINGTON U P P E R - 3 room
apt. in apt, builaing. Call J7j-
fin.
IRVINOTON- Small furnished

3 room apt. Ideal for business
perwfi. Avail. Sept, 1st. 4M 5S3i,
after tp.m

IRVINOTON
6 room apt,, modern. Heat ft hot.
water supplied. S43S/menlti plus
security. Located and Clinton

Ave. over real estate office.
Adults preferred. 373-WJ7.
IRVINOTON 4 j rooms. Heat
Convenient Ing., 741 3 Lyons
Ave. 372 4114 or 3W 16M.

IRVINBTON Charming 1
bedroom apt,, 1st floor, eonve.
nient location Available Oct.
1st.. 1140 Stuyvesant Ave. Call
373-Mtt.
IRVINGTON 1 apt. 6 beautiful
large rooms, modern kit,, 1st
floor. 1400 . Supply own heat.
Avail. Sept. 1st. 711 Stuyvestant
Ave,

IRVINGTON s rooms
available working couple.
References required. Call 4 • 10
p.m. 371*786.
IRVINGTON (upper) 5 room
apt., heat ft hot water tupplled.
References required. Occupan-
cy Sept. 1st. Mis, l month
security, 687 7618, atter 7 p.m.

LANDLORD No Fee No
Obllgationt-No Expenees.
5cr>ena»ft̂ ^ua4ltl«d tenants on
ly, Century Rentals 37f -aWP.
VAILSBURO Three room apt.
All utilities supplied. Avail Sept.
1, BIO. Call Mrs. Torres 371

3 MulH leek s or * room apt.
Union, Maplewood, Upper Irv-
ington. Mr. Unowlfl, 37S 3693
alter 6 p.m

MATURE BUSINESS WOMAN
with ref. need! unfurnished 3
room apt. Union area. 376-fluO
EKt.M
MATURE BUSINESS wema

desires 4 or S room apt./in Union
emtTM-nm,

SINGLE WORKING man seeks
•mall apt. clean, quiet. Ex-
cellent references. Please call
37S-BI4,

107

SPRINGFIELD Woman
wanted to tnare a house S37S/
month plus utilities" 376 0114
evt.

WBSTPI ILD- Couple will
share apt., UB/wk including
utilitMs.
PAIR SHARE 276 47S4

Firm, Ctr,., Shore Prop. 129

M o youre gMng to get M M
you share an apt We do. Snaring
an apt Is a trkky bMlnata. SOUM
people are (utt not cut out to b«
roammatel. Others are.
Through a praceH « earahri
screening we can lilter oyt tha
mismatches ft bring you
together with someone you can
livewitft,

FAIR SHARE
No tee to m i your place

527 0123

Rooms For Rent 110
I R V I N O T O N I U Furnished
vacant rooms. Kitchen ft bath.
Inquire 741 J Lyoni Ave. er call
374 . M ] , W -laW.
IRVINOTON 11 J furn. vacant
rooms. Kit ft bath. Ing,, Ml J
Lye,,, Ave. jT I^W or Wf-laM.
UNION Furnnned room. A/C,
TV, Immediate occupancy.
Relerences ""required,
Oentlemwi preferred. S60 per

132
POCONOS Secluded. Near all
rec. area*. Htm home, Meeps a
I. Good tor families. 14S-4M1.

AUTOMOTIVE 134

135
*71 CNBVY IMPALA Auto

trans, V-i, p/s, p/b, a/c, AM,
Radio, many new parts^ Ex-
cellent running cend, »400, W7-
7711.
•ff^NBVKTTE- Hatchback;

White, standard 4 spd trans, I
owner, 31,000 ml., AM/FM I
track. Must seii, iayed off. « a »
or to , aMUSi.
•71 CNRVIL1R Fully loaded,
clean ill ft out, asking ll,o?s.
Call 4<w 7738.
'71 CHIVY IMPALA Bueeiient
eona., asking $1,«S. Call WS
1700.

•71 DATSUN "sit- Auto, A/C,
wagon, 5 DR. very flood running
eona. S3M0. Call eves., 7 i p.m.
6S6 70f6.
^ r F O R B O A L A X I B i B t . A/C,
PS, PB, auto, brown* excellent
eond.S7WorBO.taBHJa.
J1BPS, Cars, Trucks under SIM
available thru gov't sales in
your area. Call (refundable) 1-
714 S6»«41 e « . 7140 for direc-
tory on how to purchase. U hrs. -

LATE MODELS
•7f ft -90 models at wfioisale
prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEAS! M7-7*e»

'7* M I R C , Monarch O i l A t ,
PS, PB, red w/white vinyl roof,
bucket seats, automatic on the

floor, AAVFM stereo, S3S0O or
best offer. 6M-M66.

•76 MERCURY MARS,, All
features, beautiful leather in-
terior, velour insert. Sl,3fj or
best offer. 6»7-(a61.

•77 MAVERICK 4 OR, under
ll.MO ml., PS, new snow tires,
garaged, like new. Call 6 t6 -»n ,
leave name ft phone, your call
will be returned.

•74 PLYM VALIANT- OR,
beige, PS ft PB. & cyl. auto,
77,000 ml. f l4M. 688 1255
'M PLYMOUTH HORIZON
Hatchback, i Speed. 4 cyllnchn-,
power disc brakes, frmit wheel
drive, am/lm, M.flOQ mliM.
$4,000. Ixeellent condition. 241-
2651 evenings.

T IVW RABBIT jf.OOO orlg,
miles, auto, white w/belge int.,
garaged, many extras, great
m g , oood ear for coliege stu-
dent. 6i7 JJt4or241.iW7.

'74 VW Super Beetle, A M / f M
Can. , Sunroof, Good cond., low
mil. $1,600or B/0,617 9231.

Autos Wanted 131

HIGHEST PRICES
Paid for your used car, we quote
prices! CRESTWOOO
MOTORS, 110 Springfield Ave.,
irvington, 3ff-4U0.

We Buy Jonk Cars
TOFttPAID

24 hr. !erv.6lt-7430

139
•n KAWASAKI KZ 400 Mint
cond., 6 speed trans., crush
bars, HWY pegs, hi low seat,
lug. rack w/adlMtabM back
rest, new shoe bags. Best offer.
276OTS3.

Farms, Shore PfOp«rty 129

MOUNTAINS
$21?990.00

For Just 921,990.00 you can own a 35' Park
M«4jei RV Vacation home complete with
furniture, major appliances, central heat,
water A sewerage. All this, pins yaw own
property situated la a Vacation Resort
Community Complete with a beautiful,
private lake & club house. See It to believe
it!! COME ON UP any day fronrS A.M. to
4 P.M. For drive up directions call TOLL
F R E E l-8M-77Z-3i21. 80% financing to
qualified buyers. >
Attain tlw prop*rty report required by Federal law and
READ It tetaf* atoning anything. No federal agency has
ludMd ttta mat-il* or value, if any, of this property
An ottarma stalenMnt I I M with the New Jersey Real
Estate COmmltston neither approves the offering nor In
any way pauas upon ttw fnoriht and the value of the pro
party. Obtain the New Jersey Public report and broker's
ratoaa from the registered New Jersey broker and read
»«•*«-**<anMB«nylMng. N.J. A W-QattPA.

DEATH NOTICES

OAVIS- On Auo. 10, 1M2.
Frances (na* GteaWk), beloved
wife of ln» laia Harold J . . dear
fiHUiavr w nffMi i HWVI • twn
G*r«ld *ft<* M « r y | * n «
R«iM«A0U. tfMT vislM-<rf M«ry
Bonfcjnd Wm l*tv e#flrtf* Jurik,
dwjgrMdmaaw- *J*J vTMtf-
cMWrwA MM M t tfrv#t ff'vntf
^ t a l f t * # BB>d>laan1aWaaiam 0artaaa1BiAsk BBalw4
tniBQ# nvia^vna^^^ TV e w m SHID
B_K^Ba^^kB_.^ ld^ ~al 4abk«k aaa^hia^aa J~ H i

mvniBaffrv ww n I W I I B T u n n m
o> limnacMlf MMrt *Jf*ry

rat an
Aua.ll. fnm Tlw EDWARD F.
LA5KOW1KJ r U M t R A L
HOWC* 14*9 COllfon «%W_# atbow
SanMrtf * !»• . . IrvOtjtan. Man m
St. - - - - - - -

no Myrtle Ava., irvmgton,
mane* to Sacred Haart of J n w
Church. irvMgMn. tar a Funeral
Man*. Intarmant Gate of H w v w
C*m*t*ry. East Hanover, N.J.

PRUtifiOWSKI- Atfatoa (na*
P n o M a k ) . on Auo. H , 1H2, ol
irvington. N.J., Mtovwtf wlta of
the let* Adam, devoted moth*r
of Mr*. Jaan MiMlwackl of Tomi
Blw*r, Mr*. Roa* AAahar at
Union, stwan •Yanan of Cnarry
HIM, Caaay Pru* and Jotaph
Pruilnow«kl of Irvington,
graiHlivMifttar ol nlna. Ralailvas
wrtfr landsar* kindly Invltad to
a4tapaT IJM flanttf at an Thonday.
Aug. *» at • a.m. from Tha
f»*R-|CWAY WrOZHIAK
MCMORIAL HOME. DO Myrtla
Av*.. irvlnoion. M I M I C * to
Sacrad Haarf M Joau* Chvrcfi.
irvrngton. tar a Funaral MaM at
f a-m. inMrmant Omf of
H*av*|t C*m«tary, Caal

ma.

WnHtaam, M,̂ i*f awO aajai ^Mia
HJL

City Hall. Wood AvantM, LMan,
Naw Jartay on Tualday,
Whimbw Jl. ifM at i:00 PM
—tvaillnt lima, or al toon
..^raaffar •* MM mattar tan M
raMfMd.

VALD IMBRIACO

• 1 IT ORDAINmm ~
. : _ . : : » I. That Linden Airport

shall be Improved by construction
e l m * following:

Necessary Demolition
New Heating System

Insulation
Boiler House

Weather Stripping of
Hangar Beers
UtffitPaMis
Trench Drain

Painting — Interior
Hangar Door Repairs

Admlnl.tr.tKjn Building
Roof Replacement
•leclrfaKworfc

Repair of Termite
Infested Areas

Interior Repairs to
Administration Bulldii

WHCRIAS, iueh Increasai
eauia Mvar* hardshlpi upon
tananll and adyartaly affeel the
haaltfi, tattty, and gantrai wtltare
of IfM clllians of In* City of Linden

-rpntintJagjilafIve action by the

Adminlitraiion Building,
fogathar wifn nacouary Incldaf
work. In Accordance with plans i
—^Iflcatlons prepared by c

no tnglnMrt/arehlteets yit to
wtoctad, said work ts be per
'Wd and tha contracts pertain.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF LINDEN

TICIMIWr: I H hereby e*ven
enHnanwwas In.

law Jersey on Tuesday,
ember 11. t fB at I-M P.M.
•Illng time, or at toon

M the mattor can be

VAL D. IMORIACO

• U P A I M I N T I B .
W H I R I M , ttM eevM-ning Body

of tha City of Llndm Kareby

IMua* to aaiil within fft* City of
Llndon with ralpact to tha rantai ol
houtlng tpaca In multiple dwellings
nM tuiiact to rant ragwlallon by
rattan of tha daman^s for in
craasM in rent; and

JOHNBUTCMKOSR.
TOWNSHIP CLERK
121317 Linden Leader, August 19,

IT OR-
B I f "THE COUNCIL OF

M I CITY OF L I N B I N thai rent
control »hall continue In tha City of
Linden for one ya i r from
Saptambar^, \m to S^tamber is,

Tha; remaining provisions of the
ordinance hereby further amended
and iwppla«n*nt*d shall continue In
full fore, and affact to tha same en
tent M I I herein fully repented,

AH ordinaneas and parts of or-
dlnAcei which ara incanslstenl with
the provisions of this ordinance are
hereby repealed fo the extent of

loniisti
eale

inconsistency.
is ordinance shall take tffecf

immediately upon passage and
publication as required by law.
Smti Linden Leader, August 19,

SF6e;$lS,33)

TOWNSHIP OF
WINFIELD

THE WINFIELD TOWNSHIP
WILL HOLD A SPECIAL
M U T I N G ON MONDAY.
AUGUST IB, 1N2 AT 1:00 P.M IN
THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 11

Incidental
and

-r prepared by eon-
sulfin <rrr-.
ba s«
formed L.._ r .
ng tharato to ba let under

Supervision of said engineer*/
architect* and the City Englnw to
the end that the M id work shall be
conducted and completed in a man-
ner acceptable to City Council.

Section 1 the total cost of the
prsjtet Is eltlrnatad to be
kao.ooo 00, it is undwstood that the
final cost will be reimbursed by the
manager of the airport, and its sc-
tenors or astigns, over the period
of the Ufa of the Improvement The
final cost will be determined upon
completion of the work. A monthly
payment, including Inter**!, will be
Mid by the manager of the airport
to th« City of Linden, commencing
one month after acceptance of the
work and continuing for the bonded
life of the work. Said fund., when
received, shall be returned to the
Capital improvement Fund. The
City of Linden will appropriate
IM.JOOOO from the Capital Im
provement Fund as provided In a
irevlously adopted municipal
budgat as a down payment, which
Mid M m is not less than five (5) per
cent of the obligations authorized
herein.

Sattton 1. That there shall be and
Nereey Is authorlitd the Issuance of
bond anticipation notes and bonds
»f the City of Linden for the purpose
gf financing the cost of the
llaretald purposes In an amount
not exceeding $417,500on being the
Htlmated amount of obligations of
(he City of Linden te be issued for
the purpose of financing said Im
orovement. Th» estimated total
cost of said Improvement Is stated
io be the sum orusO.OM.OO,

Secftan 4. II (• hereby determined
that tne period of usefulness of the
Iforesald Improvements, ttM finan-
cing of which the sforeMld oblige
lions are hereby issued, is fhe
period of twenty (20) years.- that
he supplemental debt statement

has been filed In the office of the Ci-
ty Clerk and that such statement
iKow. the gross debt as defined by
N J S 40A, Chapter 1, Is incFeased
by authorlMtion of the aforesaid
libligatlons by fhe sum of
*S17,500.00. and that the obligations
Authwiud by this ordinance will be
vlthln all debt limitations prescrlb-

ed by said Chapter,
Section S. the turn of WO.OOO.OO is

stated as the aggregate amount In-
cluded In the cost of the aforesaid
.mprovement for englnaarlng and
insptetlon costs, costs of autnorli
.ng, »lllng and l in ing oblloatloni.
•ncludlngadvertljlngln connection

Section t. The bonds and bond an-
ticipation nates authorized to be
itsued herein •hall bear interest at
such rate or rates as shall hereafter
be determined and shall mature
and be paid within the aforesaid
period of usefulness in annual in-
stallments, the first of whleh shall
be payable not more than on* year
from the date of the bonds and no
annual installment shall exceed by
more than 100% the amount of the
smallest prior InsfaliflMnti.

Setfian 7. The full faith and credit
Of tha City of Linden, New Jersey.
are hereby pledged for the payment
of the plnlclpsl and Interesfon all of
the bond* or notes Issued pursuant
to IMvararane*, Mf f i rwtMfM re-
quired for such payments shall In
each year while any of said bands
or notes are outstanding be Includ-
ed In the annual budget and raised
By taxes levied upon all the taxable
properly within said City without
limn as to rafe or amount.

Section I , The invalidity of inef-
fectlventss of any one or more
term* or provisions of the foregoing'
Ordinance, or the Inapplicability
thereof to any parson or cir-
cumstances, shall not be deemed to
affect the validity and effect ivtfMss
of the remaining terms and provi-
sions or the applicability of any
term or provision fo other persons
and eircumstencM; but each term
and prevision shall be deemed to be
separate and Independent.

Section f. All matter* relating to
the obligations not herein
specifically set forth may be deter-
mined and provided by subsequent
resolwtin or as provided by law.

Section I t . This ordinance shall
take effect in the manner preserlb-
edbylaw.,
I j j p j Linden Leader, August If ,

iFea:tt7,S»)

PUBLIC N O . . .
that the following
traduced and paw
reading by the Coynci
Linden In the County or union.
State of New Jersey, on August 17,
I f n and will be presented Mr fur-
ther consideration and hewing to
be told In the Council Chamber..
City Hail, Wood Avenue, Linden,
New Jersey on Tuesday,
September 21, 19M at IsM P.M.
prevailing time, or as soon
therMfter as the matter can be
reached.

AN(

L I N D | N , UNION C O U N T V . MEW

B t IT* ORDAINCO BY THE
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
LINDEN:

Section 1. Tha l i a portion of
Beriant Avenue ad|*C*nt Io Lot t ,
ttlock 117 as shown on f M Y M fttapi
of the City of Llndan. Maw Jersey,
being more partlcularty dwcrlbad

BEGINNING al a point In the
northwesterly skMlna of Barton!
Av*ou*. tald point baing dtotant on
a course of sourth 1* dabrM* «7
m nute* west 4I7.9* faet from MM
InterMcthm formed by * • pro-
kmgatkm of the said Una of Berbnt
Avenue and the amithwlUfty
sideline of Pallant Avonua; tnanc*
running,

(D South 1* degrees 47 minutoa
*f*tatong tt» pr5onoa*lon of fn»
northwesterly udelineof B*rlanl
Avvnue n M <**t to a point m « M
boundary line between Wt* City of
Llndenand the TownaMp of Cran-

(J) Along said boundary .Una
north 40 dear*** « mMuWi 24
seconds west 34.21 f**t toa point of
curvw; tnence,

(3) Along said eurv* to MM MH

Silliimmm

SUMMER AT ITS BEST!
* Summer rafts are >U PP, OBL, per night, 1

daymin, I P .
* Inetadhtg: hayrldes, tennii, pool, lagoon, sail

Ing, bikes ft archery,
* Water skiing available) Gall, horseback *

mule rides nearby.
* Today's Tap «S" bands (nights), Bluegrass

(late afternoons).
* tracings Dinlng(indeorandout)^
* HawrlaM LMge m« Cottages

with Fireplace..

The
Lodge At SpIltlRock
Lake Harmony, Pa.,iia24 (7U)m t in (MO)2»illO

New Jersey Earth Science Assn.
10TH

ANNiVERSARY
GEM & MINERAL

SHOW
FAMILY ENJOYMENT

THE WORLD OF,,,.
The Collector • dazzling displays of

minerals^ gems, jewelry
The Microscope - crystal miniatures
The Museum^leepers of past & future
The Children - rock games & souvenirs -
The Spectator - watch it done • gem

faceting, gold wirewrappmg (bring
your own stone), silverwork, etc.

The Buyer • nation-wide dealers
The Listener - interesting speakers
The Skeptic- Is my diamond real?

SPECIAL EXHIBITS- The Newark Museum
THE JEWELRY OF TIBET

Seton Hall University Museum
STONE TOOLS OF THE AMERICAN INDIAN

? (SPEC.AL DOOR PRIZES! I

SETON HALL UNIVERSITY
STUDENT CENTER

SOUTH ORANGESAT,, AUGUST 21
fam - 6pm

•2.00 ADULTS SO;CHiLORiN
An Conditioning • Frit Parking - Cafeteria

SUN,, AUGUST 22
10am-5pm

'i.oosri.cmniis

YOU CAN LIST YOUR CAR

IN OUR NEW
AUTO

MARKETPLACE
FOR JUST $1001 PERLINE

CALL
TO D A Y!
686-7700

Or Send in The Convenient Want Ad Form Below

Use this easy want ad form today!
Smtd To: Auto Marketplace

Suburban Publishing Carp.
P.O. BOX 319?
12*1 Stuyvesant Ave., Union N.J. 07083

i

Nam*
•

Pour (4) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On One Line
Fc>r Extra Long Words Allow Two (2) Spaces
(If addltlonat words ara requireb, attach separate sheet of paper)

i

Street Address

City,. , . .

Pttonc Nuinb#r,

State .Zip.

(l*e»:»M.m

*



We bring
a little magic
to any social

affair

JS) Sheraton Newark Airport
901 Spring Street (US 1 & 9), Elizabeth, N. j . 07201
For catering information call (201) 527.1600.

121 E. 2nd Ave
Resells, N J .

241=8223

DROP ZONE SPECIAL:

STUFFED
SHRIMP

$395
Lunch or Dinner

Mon. -F r i . , August 23=27

Now Open For Lunch from 11 A.M.

A
SENSEATION!

Your senses will come alive with the
sights, sounds and delicious delights found

at Ruby's Restaurants and Lounges,

Feast your eyes on the splendor of our
surroundings. Listen to the lively sounds of the
music in our lounge, Marvel at the multitude of

selections on our menu, all at easy-to-dlgest prices.
Dinner Specials from our
Award-winning Chefs, like

Prime Rib of Beef au Jus
Top off your meal with a

sinfully- tempting dessert,
freshly prepared by our own

master baker.
Call for reservations.

COMING SOON!
Rt, 46 East

J T 3 Parsippany

ifft

Rt. 10 West & Walnut St. • Livingston, NJ, • (301) 994-3500
304 Rt. 22 West • Springfield, N J . • (201) 376-9400

(lie 1H?H)% rcsfuurdiit
with u

Disc & Data
By AAflt Hammer

Pick Of the
LPs—"Come and Get It"
by Geri Logan )MCA
Records),

Geri started her singing
career with a broomstick
and a dream. Now, she
can justifiably say "Come
and Get It," the title of her
debut album on the MCA
label.

As a youngster, she
would stand in the
backyard of her South Los
Angeles house, using a
broomst ick as a
microphone and singing
the hits of the day,
especially the songs of The
Supremes. During the
following years, she work-
ed with various local
groups, singing anything
from standards to H&B,
samba to Top 40 with a
rock edge. An although
she nearly recorded an
album with a group she
was with (but
subsequently broke up, en-
ding the recording plans),
it wasn't until she was
pregnant, did she finally
become serious about
music.

"I had started to sing
with little groups, playing
clubs and parties, around
1968," Logan explains,
"But it wasn't until I got
married in 1973, and then
had a little boy a few years
later that it struck me. I
thought that marriage,
motherhood was all nice
and good and that I would
accept a certain role. But I
realized that I wasn't my
own person, that I would
just be a good little
housewife and that would
belt.

"When I was pregnant,
though, I realized that
there was something more
for me, that I wanted to do
something to make my son
proud of me. That's when I
called Hadley and said I
wanted to sing profes-
sionally. I really did."

GERI LOGAN

Hadley was Hadley
Murrell, who produced
"Come and Get It." Geri
had met Murrell seven
years before when he was
going to record the group
that Logan was then in. He
realized that she was
serious about a singing
career and helped guide
her until she eventually
signed with MCA Records.

But during that time,
she still sang with a local
Los Angeles vocal group,
took singing classes,
which she never had
before, and honed her
talent.

"I started taking classes
to stretch myself; I really
got good. I was getting
hot! It made me both con-
fident though nervous. But
I knew what I had to do,-so
I went after it."

And what she has done
with "Come and Get It" is
craft a record that seems
to cover all the bases from
R&B (so nicely delivered
on the opening track,
"Back Again"), to pop and
Latino.

"When I was younger, I
didn't know the potential I
had. I just sang because I
didn't know what else to
do. Now I sing because I
do."

Title role for Barry
Two and a quarter cen-

turies ago, a popular actor
of the English stage,
Spranger Barry, por-
trayed the title role of
Shakespeare's "Timon of
Athens." This season at
the New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival,
Drew Univers i ty ,
Madison, a descendant of
Spranger Barry, director
Paul Barry, is portraying
Timon,

Movie Times
B E L L E V U E

( M o n t c l a i r ) = S T A R
WARS, Thur,, Fri., Sat.,
Sun,, Mon., Tues,, Wed.,
1:30,3:45,5:55,8:10,10:25

C A M E O
( N e w a r k ) —SUNNY •
SENSUAL EN-
COUNTER; BETWEEN
LOVERS. Continuous
Monday to Saturday, 10
a.m. to 11 p.m.; Sunday, l
p.m. to 11 p.m.

CINEMA 9 (Rt. 9,
Sayreville)—Call theater
for features and times at
727-8050.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—THE WORLD
ACCORDING TO GARP,
Thur., Fri., Sat,, Mon.,
Tues., Wed,, Thur., 7:15,
9:40; Sun., 4:30, 7, 9:30;
Fri., Sat. midnight show
PINK LADIES. *

LINDEN TWIN
0NE=E, T. (Extra-
Terrestrial). Call theater

(JOINTS CINEMA-
U N I O N . 9A4 W33 •

m r U T I M F i W T I M TUESDAYS
A l l SEATS '-, PRICE f f .00

"THE mm
ACCORDING TO G»RP"

ADtH.nmDPII.Ht SHOW
PINK LADES

at 925-9787 for timeclock.
Fri,, Sat. midnight show,
ROCKY HORROR PIC=
TURE SHOW.

LINDEN TWIN
TWO-Call theater at 925=
9787 for feature and times.
Fri., Sat. midnight show,
DAWN OF THE DEAD-

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union!-THE CHOSEN,
Fri., 7:30, 9;3Q; Sat., 5:30,
7:35,9:40; Sun., 1:15,3:15,
7:15, 9:15; Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 7:15, 9:15.

S T K A N D
(Summit )—LA VIE CON=
TINUE, Fri., 7:30, 9:25;
Sat., 2, 3:50, 5:40, 7:30,
9:25; Sun., 2, 3:45, 5:30,
7:15, 9:10; Mon,, Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 7:30, 9:15.

Pj^BELLEVUE «

NOW SHOWING
THE ORIGINAL IS BACK!

"STAR WARS'k
STARRING

MARK HAMILL
HARRISON FORD

AND ALEC GUJNESS

CONTINUOUS
DAJLY FROM 1:30 P.M.

FULFILL YOUR APPETITE
AND ENJOY AN OPA-OPA TREAT ON MR, PANTAGIS

SUN. THRU. FRI. $ 7 9 5
SPECIALS FROM *
Includes choice of appetizer
Shrimp or Clam, Calamari,
Scunfili Cocktail, Home-Made
Soups or juict and
unbeatable Greek Salad Bar,

UNBEATABLE
GREEK

SALAD BAR
CHO, CARDS

$295CHILDREN'S
SPECIALS
With mug of Root Beer and
Ice ©ream. Tha Kids Love Our
Clown & His Live Magic and
Animal Balloons,

OPA
STEAK HOim

MA IOOP . STEAMERS & LOBSTERS

FOR A BEAUTIFUL
ELEGANT WEDDING

7 Courst Dinner S O O 5 0
with Hot Hers d'oeuvresirem £*£*

Five Hours Open Bar
Flowers, Wedding Cake

And jfiiral Stair Case

s**«ivim nut. sHoppiHo CINTIB
U.S lOUtt 9 • SfWSiViLU .

SIT DOWN
-EATING-

G U M BAR
STEAMERS

fMgjf

2
ADULT
HITS!

NEW SHOW
EVERY FRIDAY!

OPA-OPA

Bring or Send
Your Friends f̂or

FRIE Anniversary or Birthday
Cake, with a dinner

reservation and ask for
an OPA-OPA Trtat
\ On Mr. Pantagic

STROLLING ACCORDIANIST FRI,, SAT. & SUN, EVENINGS
AT THE EDGE OF WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS RT, 22 , SCOTCH PLAINS

* * * T H E ALL N E W * * *

jCflMEO

ICBflSt SI«U1 IN UNC
HIM U U SMOWIWOt

TllWtTOMi
XXX ,

ADULT
FILMS

Revelers casts play
The Revelers of

Rahway, in residence at
the El Bodegon
Restaurant, 1C9 West Main
St., Rahway, wHl hold
open casting for the
musical, "I Love My
Wife," Saturday between l
and 3 p.m. and Sunday
between 7 and 9 p.m.
Casting will be held for
principal players.

Donn Gordon, director,
has announced that he is
seeks two men and two
women between the ages
of 22 and 28.

The musical will open

Nov. 5 and will run every
Friday and Saturday night
through Dec. 11.

Additional information
on casting can be obtained
by aling 382-1328, 388-4186
or 574.8616. Reservations
can be made by calling
5744255.

Thanteteyou...
it works...

for ALL OF US
United Why

— Thursday, August 19,19S2 —

'Hiding Place' to be shown
The film tells the true The dramatic film, "The

story of Corrie ten Boom's Hiding Place," starring
experiences when she hid Julie Harris, will be
Jewish immigrants during screened Sunday at 7 p.m.
the German occupation of at the Terrill Road Baptist
Holland Church, 1340 Terrill Road,

Scotch Plains.

Mon.
thru
Sat.

UNION'S MAINE SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954

"The Lobster P l ace "
1 Live Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs

• Jumbo Shrimp

FRESH FISH DAILY!
Luncheon & Dinners

Reservations Now Accepted

2258 MORRIS AVE.
UNION • 6864200
Fine Wines • Cocktails

Major Credit Cards Accepted

What's a
I®

A STMMMU IS 1 EUtUB U M M U KITH TM UtAO
tumi u x u UOUNO rout Firoim FIUIM MMC
wim cMiu, muTD uuet, OHMNS t PEPPIII CHOOM
FROM Ottt IS M m i l l T MUT HB VttfTUU FlUJMl.
TIT Oil TOMT.

Any Huge Stromboli
of U r g i Pizza
with this coupon
Expires August 26

SP

"• ^^m • • • • m^ • • • f l ^ B H ^ B • • • w^™ mmm ^m

STUFF YER FfiCE
RAHWAY AND ELMORA AVE.

EUZABEfH
In The Atmosphere Of An Old Western Saloon;

The Lights Are Low And The Spirit Is High
SERVING LUNCH, DINNER AND LATE NITE SNACKS

Bring yoyr Own Bter Or Wini! 289-1977

You're a winner
just for arriving at

THECLARJDCL

All.nlt« City'. N M b y f M - T l H WeOMltSfl Bufl.t - AU.
TOU CAM BAT ONLY • • ] • ( U i .™i .riturty net (Mtydatf),
whirtwinfl of Monry Diily Show Timti: 1:JO um iod 5-30
em m tn» MI.Mo P»I»C« • •

' mp D«CIIT«. i-» (Hi

Upti Hisrl iff bS(*£! M

Come and Tri Our New 4 Exciting

| H O T SMORGASBORD % THE CUAIDCE HOTEL AND CASINO

J » Different Hot Specials All
>r The Timt...Mon, Tues, Thuri.,

F n , i Sun. S p.m. to 10 p.m. For Only

All Dinners Include Cup of Soup

The 1982 festival, which
continues through Dec. 12,
will offer Thornton
Wilder's "Our Town,"
Sept, 28 to Oct. 17; Ten-
nessee Williams' "Cat on a
Hot Tin Roof," Oct. 19 to
Nov. 14, and Lanford
Wilson's "Fifth of of Ju-
ly," Nov. 16 to Dec. 12.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
377-4487.

Your Hoits:
Nick, Peter A Nick 686 4403

U J . ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND
UNION, N J . 07033

(Opposite The Riekei Shopping p|au)

|

CHESTNUT
TAVERN

RESTAURANT

t
t
t
t

ITALIAN=AMERICANCLISIXE 1

OPEN
DAILY
11:30

to
Midnite

Fri, &
Sat,

• i l l A.M.

For Your Listening
Enjoyment...

FRANKIE MELTON
At The Piano
Every Friday
& Saturday

Night

• Fjttucim
• La Sipa

iplCiiitil!
• Stunjilli
• Cliimiii
• Muueii

• Scamp!

• Steaks

• Chops

• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PUTTERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
Off Parkway North nr.

At Exit 13? * * Q '
MAJOR C R i O I T CARDS

THECLARIDGE
H O T E L - A N D • C A S I N O

Inailni al (he ioirdwilk. Atllniic City, NJ 08401

ROUND TRIP $15.00
MON.-FRI, SENIOR CITIZENS

ROUND TRIP $12.00

Bfparturefrom,..

IRViNGTON
GROVE ST. & CLINTON «VE. Tickets sold
i t Goyrmet Di l i . 372=6134

DAILY

9:00

SAT
PM

5:00

NEWARK
IROAD ST. S CAMP ST. Front of Essex
Home, across from Lincoln Park.
6*3-6950

9:10 5:10

ELIZABETH
BROAD ST. C ELIZABETH AVE. Ticket,
said i t liriemational Tobieeo Shop across
from Court House. 354 3344.

9:30 5:30

SHERATON HOTEL EXPRES'
Route 1 & I North by Newark Airport
5891188

9:40 5:40

OLYMPiA TRAIL TOURS
(201) 589-1188 or (201) 374-6660

No one under IS idmitted to Casino. Syoj t t t
to operational and tratfic delays

Priew sublict to c h i n i i without notice.

The Finest In New Jersey

A Handy Reference DihihG iH STYLE
.CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT. A «
Chestnut St., Union, NJ . 94,4 &6?6.
Opot^for Luncheon A Dinner F-'eatur
mq Itjhan Americcin Cuisine Op*n
11:30 AM to Midnite, Fri. & Sat. Til 1
AM Ma (Or credit ciirds.

CLARE h COBYS. Junction Reuiei,
No, 9 a No. J4, Madi-.cn Township,
Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge -
American (t Continent*! Cuisine
721-48V8. Charge Cards, Wed. thru
Sun. Entertainment, Closed Man.

THE DROP ZONE. Home ol I ta l ian / .
American cuisine, casual dining and
Old Blue Eyes! Weekly dinner
specials, cocktails, open daily.
Located on 111 E, 2nd Avc . Resells.

ECHO QUEEN DINER. Mountainside,
Route 11, East cor. Mill Lane. Open
14 Hours 7 Days A Week.
Breakfast, Lunch a Dinner Specials.

, American Eipress and Vita 111
I M l ,

GEORGE'S. 2251 Morris Ave,, Union.
QUering I IK,- finest freih fish
specialties Cocktails, Lunch a, Din-
ner, Ma)or credit cards • Call 44*
1200 tor reMrvations. Open daily
11:00 a.m. til 10:00 p.m. except Sun-
day.

HOLIDAY INN. Springfield- "Ruby's"
Route 22, West. Breakfast, Lunch,
Dinner, Catering Fine Food and
Cocktails. Charge Cards 176 9»00
lAHN'S. »4i Stuyyesant Aye., Union,
(I block from Union Center), 964
1511 Complete dinner specials
featuring shrimp scampi and veal
marsala. Yummy ice cream sun
dats! Cocktails, spacious banquet
roam . seating for 175.

MANDARIN CHINESE RESTAURANT,
Two convenient locations. Mandarin
1,110 Springfield Ave., Summit and
Mandarin I I , Madison Plaza Shopp
ing Center, Main St., Madison. Of-
fering a wide variety of fine Chinese
specialtie*. Lunch • dinner orders to
go. _

MULLBERRY STREET, (a f i Sh . i i i . i d
St.) 1050 Rout* n W. Mountainside.
2]]-4ffO. Lunch, Dinner. Cocktails,
Delicious Italian food! Charming &
Elegant. Diners Club, American l i t .
press, Visa.

THE OLD MANSION, fi? North Broad
St., Eliiabethtown, Elitabeth, N J
(Hillside Border) French, Italian,
American Cuiiinc- Luxurious dining
in Country Club atmosphere. Daily
businessmen's luncheon specials.
Banquet facilities from is to 300.
Reservations accepted/ American
express. ?45 151*

SNUFFY'S. The Famous Steak House,
Route 3! icoteh Plains, J22 7726
Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails, Cater
ing. Unbeatable Oreek Salad Bar
Charge Cards

. STUff J £ « L FACE R*hwiTy and
ilmora Avenue in Elizabeth.
Featuring Western style lunch, din-
ner and late night snacks. Visa and
Mastercard accepted. Call i l f i?77.

SWISS CHALET, t w Morns Ave
Union, 617 4744. "Continental t
Biosphere" • Swiss • Austrian • Qe
man «. International Cuisine
Private Parties to 40 People, Lun
cheon a Dinner

TIFFANY GARDENS. 1437 vauiruni
Road at Route 22, Union. Barbecue
Ribs and Chicken Florida Style, Bar,
Salad Bar, Charge Cards. Open 7
Days A Week . 688 dii i

UNION PLAZA DINER. Route M.
Canter Island (Opp. Rickel Shopping
Plaia! 414.440]. Breakfast, Lunch.
Dinner, Snacks. All Baking Done On
Premises. Dally Specials. Visa and
Mastercard.

To Advertise in Our
Restaurant Guide

Call 686-7700
NEW FtATURiS EVEB1 MONDAVI
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New dialing system
set In

Business news

A UuMy iw>|ilrt*Hc<ted, computerized
tefaptMne tyrtmn featuring direct In-
ward daBng WM iwttehtd into effect at

TOWEL SALE!
XMHECUftTlllBIN

NTIRE STOCK OF

EMBROIDERED
FINGERTIPS

$ 2 " 3

Clar. M«M» Medical Center last week.
The haspiUl'B main number will be
changed to UO-MOO

The "Diimmkin 2000" system aUows
the public to bypass the switchboard
and be connected directly to the depart-
ment or party desired.

"We believe that this lyB
strengthens our lines of communication
with tjjf» *wnnm!iity a s it enabj twith tjjf wnnm!iiy jeg us to
offer the most efficient and time-saving
communication system available,"
Albla H, Oberg, hospital president,
said. "With direct inward dialing, in
coming calls can bypass the swit-
chboard, freeing operators to handle
emergency situations more effectively
and give prompt service to calls requir-
ing special assistance,"

Patient information and patient
phone numbers may be obtained by
calling 450-2300. The direct dial number
for the hospital's Emergency Room will
be 450.2100,

UNION COUNTY SAV- ray Hill who have been Technical Staff award, service who have made to Bell's teiecommunlca-
INGS Bank has «peH«ie- flamed to receive the com- The award honors those "significant and sustained tions research and
« i th« highest percentage pany's Distinguished with 10 or more years of individual contributions" development work.
growth In deposits among
all savings banks In the
state during the past six
months, it was announced
by Donald G. Sims, presi-
dent. Deposits grew by
more than $8 million to a
record $142 million, he
said. Union County Sav-
ings has four locations:
320 Broad St. and 61 Broad
St., Elizabeth; 640
Chestnut St., Union, and
201 North Avenue West,
Cranford. non

Curtain Sin

GREEN LANE CHILD
DEVELOPMENT CENTER
NEED QUALITY NURSERY SCHOOL?

Highest educational standards
Programs for children

214-6 years old
Morning or Afternoon sessions
Full weeks-Partial weeks
Extended days
Call Debbie Blum 289-8112

f. VA
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

OWNER & OPERATOR
ALLAN WHEELER
S I N C E 1954

SUMMER SPECIAL
Incredible 3 Piece Bath Complete Includes:

£ Walls

T«Wai*to^
• MtiHciMCabimt
• VJnyiNiWuriMr
• Hew Sheet Rock Walls,

Ceiling 4 Trim

00
room iia not to ncMd S'1 r

FULLY INSURED
24 HOUR SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
• Alterations
• Additions
• AH Roofing
• Kitchens
• Basements
• Attics
• Masonry
• Plumbing
• Electrical Work

100% Financing Available

CALL 925-2366 • 862-0425
Aluminum Prime Windows Installed $99.

DR, RICHARD P. ROSENBERG
OPTOMETRIS

Announces the relocation of his office to
The Dental Works Professional Building

1110 Springfield Avenue
Irvington, New Jersey 07111

rrDON'T WASTE
nYOUR MONEYS

\ # *
NO FRILLS SHOPPING

WE MFG.
SWEAT CLOTHES

WE MFG
JEANS

II V'\ MARKKI
D I P ! . VIORI-:
msc u« vrsT

.Y \nuRYorn \

THEY -STILL11 BUY FROf

OPfcN THURSDA
FRIDAY 10
SATURDAY
SUNDAY 1

DIANE RASKIN has been
appointed commercial
photographer and consul-
t a n ! at B r i t t any
Photographers Inc., 217
Wood Ave. North, Linden,
A graduate of
Philadelphia College of
Art with a bachelor of arts
degree in fine arts and
photography, she has
undertaken large format
assignments for the
Department of External
Affairs in Philadelphia
and was employed at
Aztec House Graphic Arts

' Company In Roselle. Her
responsibilities at Brit-
tany will be to assess re-
quirements of existing ac-
counts and develop new
accounts.

ASIE M. SIDDIQUI of
Springfield Avenue, Irv-
ington, has completed a
two-week course in ser-
vice station management
at Amoco Oil Company's
Marketing Training
Center in Baltimore, Md.
He operates a service sta-
tion in Sayreville.

MARGARET A.
MAHONEY has been
elected a vice president of
Fidelity Union Bank. She
at tended Bankers
Business Development In-
stitute and the American
Institute of Banking. A
resident of West Orange,
she is manager of the
bank's Irvington off ice,

MILAN M. SOWIS of Ir-
vington is among 126
engineers and scientists at
Bell Laboratories in Mur-

Y to hold prep test
As the YMHA on Green

Lane in Union is offering
high school juniors and
seniors an opportunity to
prepare for the PSAT and
SAT courses beginning in
early September as part of
the college workshop pro-
grams.

High school juniors can
begin preparing for the
PSAT exam an Wednes-
day, Sept. 8 from 7-9 p.m.,
while high school seniors
can begin Wednesday
evening, Sept. 22.

Both courses will be
designed to offer students
an individualized program
based on individual
strengths and weaknesses.
Each student will recieve
a pre-test so that an in-
dividual course of study
can be determined. Small

class size will enhance the
individualized approach.
A minimum of six students
and a maximum of 12
students will comprise a
class.

The PSAT testing dates
are Oct. 19 or Oct. 20,
while the SAT testing
dates are either Nov. 6 or
7.

The courses will meet
for seven weeks for two
hours at each meeting.
The courses will provide a
systematic review of the
mathematical and verbal
skills included on the test,
familiarize the student
with the basic format of
the SAT, help relieve ten-
sions about the test, and
strengthen confidence in
teat taking.

All texts and materials
are included in the fee.

At Budget
you're #-4

Rent a Lynx
at our very special rate .„

QMLY
,95

ASK ABOUT OUR UNLIMITED MILEAGE RATE

Contact your local omce
Union 964-8211
Linden 486 0044
Summit 2730022

What does it take
tofallinloMe

with a
wedding ring?

First it taken a jeweler who ih willing to give vou
his undivided attention to guide vou through the
whole exciting adventure oft hoosing voui ring from

rt wide vanety of beautiful dt-agns
Then it takeBa beautiful nng, made with the kind of
careful craftsmanship vou ian trust to latt a lil<-time

TTiat H why we re pn>ud to bring you
" ArtCarved, the name that suuids for

a l-M) year tradition ol excfllenee
Come in Hoon-anri fall in love

all over again—with M

• Chariots of Fire
• Sharky's Machine
• Rollover
• Personal Best

|407N. WOOD AVE
LINDEN 486-4455

VIDEOMOVIESRENTALS& SALES *
(over 3,000 titles to choose from all ratings)

New Releases
• Jane Fonda's-Workout
• Butterfly

• I Witness
• The Last Chase
• Star Wars
• They all Laughed

NEW FROM ATARI
• Donkey Kong • Atlantis

• Demons to Diamonds • Cosmic Ark

• Empire Strikes Back • Btrzerk

• Frogger • Venture

10% OFF
ALL ATARI & MATTEL
' CARTRIDGES

FREE SPiCIAL
INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

Membership to our
rental club with
this ad only
LlrnH^I time only

• Video movie-sales & rentals
(over 3,000 titles to choose from
all ratings)

• Portables & cameras (sales or rental)
• Video RecordefS-Bett & VHS

• Atari & Mattel games, cartridges, and furniture
• Video accessories & furniture
• 8, superS, & 16mm film

transfer to VHS or Beta
• Sales, rentals, service, and installations

VIDEO CONNECTION
NtW HOURS:

Monday-Saturday Sunday
U:00am-8:00pm 12-5 SALES LIMITED TIME ONLY VISA

MASTERCARD

IMMUNIZATION GlIDE

i "Jupiter will have to wait.
You 're not going anywhere till you get your shots.'

Before your child takes off for Jupiter—or for .school—
make sure he t>r she is immunized against the man)
serious diseases that plagued earlier generations. The
chart at right tells you when to get the necessary immuni-
zations—and the boosters to ensure continued pn>teetion.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield believe the Children's Health
Immunization Project (CHIP) can help you and your fiunily
take a giant step toward good health. We urge you to ask
your physician for a copy of the New jersey Immunization
Record Card. Keep an up-to-date record of all your chil-
dren's immunisations. It's* one of the best ways on earth to
protect your child for life.

Approximate
Age Immunization

i months
ft month!!
IS months

J months; Diphtheria-ptfrtuHsis
(whooping cough (tetanus,
plus oral polio vaccine,
Diphiht-riu-perrussiH-tetanus.
MCUSICH vaccine, rubella
and mumps vaccine—com-
bined or singly if given
singly, consult your doctor
for appropriate time (men
sles ntH before IS months)

18 months Diphtheria-pertussis tttanus
HoiWter. Oral polio booster.
Diphtheria pertussis tcianus
hiHwtt-r. Oral p»>lio bixnitcr

i6 years I eianus diphtheria biKMler.
f TeianuNdiphtheria

biHJsttT wcry K) years.

-t-ft years

Blue Cross
Blue Shield
of New Jersey

WBiMiilii Mtrk Wia craw AweiiMn
SafiMna Mvt Blut stMk) AiHcuiion




